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Superintendent Mcbaue has 

written to the Superintendent of 

Public Instruction in I'ennsWvauia 

to recommend some g«sxl graduate 

from the Iudian school in thai 

State to take a position among I ha 
CroatanludiansiuKobesoucjunty. 

The instruction the Croataus have 

tbusfur received haanot been «» 

isfactoi) . -Kaveigh Times Visit...-. 

The  Public's Curiosity, 

furiosity is commendable «lien 

it is rightly directed.    It is   « 

while for business men 1" not* 

facl.    No mallei how long a 

chant's   establishinent   ma) 

bwa in existence, there is curl 

..fill 

this 

mcr 

have 

osit) 
iii the minds ofagoodly portion "I 

the public as to the g.ssls he may 

have for sale; and the more he may 

advertise the greater will bfl the 

public satisfaction. If. therefore. 

he shall choose a lirst class news 

paper in which to persistently ex 

ploit bis wares he will find thai his 

luisiness announcements will make 

purchasers anxious not only to 

know about the articles advertised 

but to possess them. Philadelphia 

Record. 

Publicity for the Merchant. 

^.      a N..   need  of making an)   mis 
3tylC takes in styles if you trade at 

IherigUi place. \ud if tula store »:• nol en 
titled i" that designation, re would nol he .1" 
in^i the business we do. You aiv u..t supposed 
lobe "up" "u every late fashion plate and 
change, but weare. Ami we do so keep up to 
date. It is n >t enough for ua to sell yon any- 
thing and everything, We are impelled bj 
Imaiueas honest) and principle t.. sell you the 
lutes! ami most stylish goods. This is our duly 
a-a progressive merchant ami are aim to meet 
the same ou all oceaaions. Ouratoek iain style, 
new style, tliia aeaayn'a style. When yon bay 
here, therefore, i»- aaaured of one certain basic 
fact:  you  are  procuring   the   latest,   yon  are 
•rearingwhat was made to wear at juat this 
time. and. therefore, the most fashionable to 
be bad. 

tine re.is.in f.n the lack of pros- 

p-rily la tin- S.ulli is showu by 
Ihe follow ini; ileai from a   Georgia 
newspaper. "An old aagro man 
living tea miles la the eoaatry 
walked to tmra a tear days ago, 
bringing a aaek of  bones on   his 
shoulder, which he sold lo Mr. 

Billings forsix cent-. 

In Charlotte »ne day this week 

the writer noticed f,.iir able liodied 

Degrees who spent an entire after- 

noon laboring to get the chorus t«> 

the minstrel BOUg, -All I wants   is 

my black baby back.''    That seem 

ed to be their sole object in life for 

the time being. 

There are two daasesthal never 

add anything to the wealth of the 

ci.mmuiiitv: line is those arho are 

ahvays ..in of empl'.yiueiil and iv- 

fuse lo work: the other is compos- 

cd of men wli 

lime iu unprofitable onipl 

There is many a farmer or tenant 

who will spend a day :i-ii .; ami 

never think of hi< grass; er.«ps; 

ami many a bnaiueiM mm who will 

apend Ihe day at the base lull 

park aud let his »i ire go. Often 

this Is legitimate amusement ami 

recreation, which is needed. 

Hut when a man will haul a fifty 

'cent load of wood int.i town    when 

ibis time Is worth twice  that,   nol 

c muling the le.uuoi- the   wood:  or 

smsf 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty years Tutts Pills have 
proven ablessing to the invalid. 
Arc truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourstomach.malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURL 

DIRECTORY. 

ien who work but spend I heir   M„ Bar. 1 

i iinprolilal.le oniplounenls.   '" Charge. 

OHUBCHBB 
BnaoOPAX.—Sunday school tl:.'!0| 

a. m. W.B.Bros'u.siipi'riiiteudeiit. 
Divine service and   seriaon   every 
Sunday morning and evening. Rv 
cuing prayer Wednesday sat 7:1101'. 
M., and Ulan) Fridays at 10 A.: 

I. A.  Canlicld.   Minister 

The Reflector _ 
 Book Store 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES I 

Uvfl'tsT.—Service*, every Sun- 
day, atoning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Her. 
A. W. Setier, pastor, Sunday- 
schiHil :i ::o a. in. <'. l>. Rountrae, 
saperlntendeiit. 

Merit, mis r.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. I'rayei 
nieeting Wednesday evening. Rev, 
X. M. Watson, paslor. Sunday- 
school .'t p. in. W K. Harding, su- 
1 eriiilendent 

I'KKSIIVTF.ISIAX.- - Ser\ ices thir.l 
Sunday, morningand evening. Bev, | 
.1.    IS.    Morion,   pnator.    Sunday 

•PRESES1 

SMsaaidMMafMssinsnan   AfccuBywiwroa"? 

Tut "(OSI IMPORMM kMMMiiv mis hm DM ABMUSaB 

Never spill when turned over. 
Iwhsn a bnsiuess man spends  1350'school 8 p. m.   .1.   B.   Moore an 
! going to New York to buy It,  penntendent. 
wortbofgooils.il   does   uol   seem CATHOLIC.—Mo regular sen ico- 

that Ihe game is worth the 
1 - -Charlotte N.-ws. 

Mldlc. 

con 
! col- 

cii 
the 

The merchant .who makes 
staut use of the advertising 
umnsofa newspaper naturally 
gages the constant attention of 
reading   public.   His   announce 
ments are read and coiiinicnlcl 
upon, and Inequality ami price ol 
the articles be advertises are ilia- 
euaaed. In met, he is the auto- 
oral of the latter day breakfaal 
table.   The   Interest  aroused   by 
his newsy bulletins invariably re- 
sults in a steady increase of pal i"ii 

age. Publicity is what Ihe Uier 
chant needs, and Ihe speaking col- 
umns of -i megaphone newspaper 
provide it for him In abundance. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

I.ODIiKS 

A. I-'. .v A. M. Greenville 
Lodge, No. 384) meets lirst and 
third Monday evening. It. Wil 

roughly estimated at 2,500,000,000 Hams, W. If. .1. M. Reuss, Sec 

bushels, exceeding the remarkable I, t). O. P.—Covenant Lodge. No. 

I crop of 1886. A Chicago dispatch I". Meets every Tuesday evening. 
! sail that Kansas w ill lead all. With 

The c >r   crop for  1890  is   now 

fin 

-.nil 

Uov There have been seventeen 

ernors elected  in  Ohio since  Ihe 

end of Ihe civil war  in   1865.   Of 

this number four were Democrata. 

The time is rife for the election  of 

a Demount this year iu the  evoltl 

tiouary ups and downs of Buckeye 

politics, the last Democrat—Gov- 
ernorfampbcll-having been ele,- ! had been cvere, 

ted teu  years ago: but M 

Lean's chances are  very- 

He has money to apend: but he b 
ami and wondering. 

The Kansas iny Journal 

ously announces thai a laa 

threatened in Brown county 

bemuse the eara of corn   i 

farmer's liel.l have grown an  large 

that  they  pushed the   line   fence 

over forty  feet onto Ilia  neighbor's 

farm. 

Oakland High Scnool property aud 

Mr.   George  limy   held another 

K«i,..  note for i800 

„„. j the parsonage.   The principal 

I accumulated Interest of both  mites 

combined amounted to something the dcoeasml physician. 
j ueart-1,500.     Mr. Cray said lo Mr.  eoutive has just learned 

Davis. "I'll surrender my note,   if man whom he intended 

I). 1). Overtoil. X. ti. l-'.M.Hoilges, 

Sec. 
:HO,O00,O00 bushels estimated. Be- !     (j ()f j>   „Tnr River Lodge, No. 

braskswill have:310,000,000) Iowa  g,;, mocM» every   Friday  evening. 

260,000,000, ami llllnout, 230,000,-|J. L. Fleming. C. t'.; S.   «'.  Can-. 
K.of It. andS. 

it. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1606, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, It. If. It. 

Lang. Bee, 
Su, O. I'. A. M.—Meets every 

Wednesday night at f:30, in I. 0. 
O. 1". hall. A. li. Johnson, Coun- 

cellor. 
A. O.   A.—Egyptian   Council, 

No. 6, meeta every first and third 
Thursday nighu in odd   Fellows 
Hall.    J.  '/..    tlanlner     Worthy 

the : Chief; 1>. S. Smith, Se<-. 

noil. 

Governor Woloott, of Maasachu- 
Belt a, recently   appointed   a   dead 

man to Iheolliceof Medii-al Kxani- 

iuer in District No. :i,   Barnatable 

County.    The  appointee   mil   nu- 

■asV 

10 cts. 
per bottle- j 10 o Wire stind 6c 
You may never but 
Should you ever war.;    sag^»- 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB •:- PRINTIHC 
r more advanced  on  naturally failed to qualify, and the 

'"' iOovernor'a attention having  bean 
d to Ibis fact he   renominatod 

The  IX 

r! 

Blggeat Show "Cent  t)ne. 

A circus i\as coining to a South 

em town, says the Portland   Iran 

script, and every   barn and   fence 

within a radius of 25 miles or more 

1 with  the  usual 

announcements,   An    old 

dubious.jtline colored  man and   a    duilish 

yellow DOV were ga/ing at the bills 

that 
to   honcr 

rfP t 
Give ns a call. 

not backed by a united parly. 
he is mounted upon a shaky plat- 
form. The only thing that can be 
safely predicted of the Ohio can 
vass this year is thai it   is sure  to 
be a very lively one.—Phlladel 
phia Itecord. 

Will Buy Tobacco from Farmers. 

Madison, Wis., September :i.— 

The American Tobacco Company 

will hereafter buy leaf tobacco ili- 

rect from Wisconsin farmers and 

will crest a big depot in Madison 

for storing and sorting its pur 

chases.   ST. P.  Statute, of North 

Carolina, a tobacco expert and he.nl 

buyer of the Company is now here 

negotiating for a site on which to 

creel the depot. This move will 

drive many small dealers out of 

(he field. 

Since July lib   laat  about   0500 

volunteer troops have been brought 
back to the United Stales from Mil 

nila.    There now remain   a   Tcnn 

csseeand an Iowa regiment—aboil 

P.iiHI men in  all—and Ihese   have 

bean relieved from active duty   by- 

regular troops,   and    will shortly 

sail for   home.    The   men   of the 

regular army discharged from ser- 

vice iu the Philippines iiuder gen 

erul order No.   10   have  returned 

and alter the volunteer    regiments 

named shall have   departed    from 

Manila I In- force at Ihe disposal   of 

the commanding General   will re- 

main practically Intact,   aave  for 

causalties in battle aud disease, 

until  July   1,   IML    With   the 

twenty   regiments   of    volunteers 

soou lo lie sent as n- enforcements, 

the Federal military establishment 

iu the Philippines will he power- 

ful enough to work its will in the 

idluuds long liefore I he period of 

enlistment shall have expired.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

• -ikii-niiiii ami Bailey's circus. 

The biggest show on earth.' " read 

the old-time darkey, pricking up 

bis ears, 
The boy read again the legend of 

the ahow-billa. 

••You don't know what you is 

talking about, nigger. Dal show 

kaiul tech John DobbillSon'H. 

He used to come froo here, and da 

was a show wuth seeing.' Dal 

wasdebigges' show on ilia earfl 

s'uo "noiigh." 

TI Id man bad evhleully  not 

seen a olrcua for many years. I-.I 

deriy colored people throughout 

the South like to talk about John 

liiilibiiison. 

'■Read il lor yourself, ihen." 

said the boy.   "I tell you   thai 
thing says this is the biggesl   show 

n earth." 
The old man proceeded i» spell 

OUt   the   big   letters.     He   waded 

through "Barnaul and   Halley," 

and alter a rest  began   on   the   re 

maiiidei of ihe sentence : 

•■II i g g B-8-la-h-O wo in- a it h 

S c p t. 1. 

•■I knowed   il I    1 kiiowed   il !" 

honied llicoh!   man, .jumping   up 

and down  iu   his glee,    "IV   big 

got'  show, Ycpt   one!    Hal    was 

John Dobblnaon'a'." 

Burnt Offering. 

After services ai the Hethodhil 
church last Sunday morning the 

congregation witnessed   w bat   may 

not Improperly be called ■ burnt 

Ottering, It makes one think* of 

the old   time  religion of the Old 

Testament,    Before   undertaking 
to build (belt magniliceiit new 

church, our Melhoilisl friends 

wished to lift   every dollar  of  in 

debtedneaa and begin again arlth a 

cli-au new lialance sheet.     Mr. I>li 

ver Davis held a noto against   the 

church lor*."HH> iu connection with'exactly as it lcatcs the press. 

you'll surrender yoni-s. and we 

will Ihus free the church from 

debt.*' Mr. Davis consented ami 

made il a "go." The notes were 

surrendered lo pastor Detwiler. 

Lust Sunday morning after the 

sermon ami prayer ami the last 

hymn, the paslor held the notes 

before the congregation and In a 

few words, as related above, told 

how he came to hold them, de- 

claring that he Intended toael   lire 

lo them before the eyes of the pco 

pie. He staled facetiously that it 

was nol the Brat lime perhaps that 

IbOBO brethren bad seen their mon- 

ey go up in smoke, but added thai 

it was his prayer thai the smoke 

from these burning notes would as 

ceiul as sweet incense before the 

Lord.    So Baying he asked thecoii 

gregation to sing Ihe long meter 

doxology and then touched a light- 

ed match lo the papers. And so 

in truth a burn) offering was made 

before the very eyes of all the peo- 

ple while they sang •■Praise Hod 

from whom all  blessings  How."— 

i.a-ionia Gazette. 

City Cotton Crop-6.ooo   Bales. 

Hon. J.   M,   Kirk   write!   from 

Moravia, Texas, to the Bchulea- 
berg Slicker under dale of April 

lnth last i -My farmer friend 

look at every cotton platform an 

you pass by and y mi   will   see   the 

nreaeut < square) bale standing on 

its head with Iron two to four 

great gaping wounds at the mercy 

of those who want to pilfer. The 

number of balei in Tern  taken 

from the original runs up into   the 

thousands.    I   remember   during 

the session of Ihe lasl Legislature, 

when, the lull known as Ihe  Coin 

preta Kill was being dtacmeod in 
the committee room, a gentleman 

from tialvcsloii, who was Opposing 

the measure, ill auwser to a ques- 

tion asked by me one of Ihe Com 

■ittcej how many liales of cotton 

were made by the compresse*. in 

OalveatOO that were taken from I he 

original bales compressed I here. 

He answered'About six thousand 

bales.' And yet then' are those 

who decry the Ameri.-au Cotton 

Company's Rouudlap bate, troin 

which there is i.ol one ounce of 

waste and which   reach™ Ihe   mill 

died in April last. 

A Free Trip to Paris! 

1.0. H.—Greenville Conclave 
So. B ll>, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Archonj 
D.S. Siniili Sec. 

KclUt>> p.TM.n, of ■ mi<-li>nl,-tl or Invenllo- mini! 
il-»lrlDtcitrlpl<il>>r I'nrU liimallluu, " i'    - " : 
mui•■ A'-'lg" "" " lalarf ai..lrxr">a< a paid, ah"t    . 
lit, l'Att>TPKECOBl>,B»lllmo 

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

r BROADCLOTU8 
CASHMKRES, 
CBEPONS, 

;      , I 81TITINGB, 
l?UJi WORSTEDS, 

OUTINGS, 
PERCALES, 
lilXOHAMS. 

Complete line of 

TRIMMINGS, 
and up-to-date BHIBTB, SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS and TRTNKS. 

I MS 11 

J. 
V'f' 

-DEALER   IX- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

1 can now l>c found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

GOME 'IX) SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

ANYfHING lTtDM 

Visiting Card 
-^?. Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Is only $1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
farmers,especia!ly those glow- 
ing tobacco, that is wortii 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

 ESTABLISHED 1875.  

S. M. Sehnltz, 
WHOLESALE . & --.-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, faucy Ponce 

molasses, side meat, hams, ahould- 
et*,,coffee, sugar, lllour, toliacco, 
siiiilV, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots. 
Elgenbutter, mountain butter, full 
cream cheeae, macciironi, sausage, 
Oat Hakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
seed men] and hulls, cotton seed 
bouehl at 131 cents per bushel. 
I). .M PERSY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINE- 

100 I'.AtiSSALT. 

BEDBTKDB, 
UUBBAU8. 

MA'ITHESSKS, 

0HAIRS, Etc" 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 

t 'omc to see 

bAM M. SUHULTZ 
Phone B5. 

iPATENT 
PHOTtCTIOIt.  HentlmoriH, ikeyWh.orpholo. 
for (Vf« CUUBIBAUOB kail advle*. 

BOOK OH PATENTSr"T..V,,:;:.;, 
C.A.SMOWSCO. 

l-JUul I..w,.r«. WA8MI NCTON, DC. 
»%»%»%»»»»»»«««%«»w«<«<««**i»»e 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVSR SERVICE 

Steiimcrs leave Washiugton on 
Mondays, Wednesday! and Fri- 
days ait A. M. for Orcenville, 

water permitting, toTarboro. 
Ueturiiiiig leave TarNiro at 5 A. 

at., (ircemille 9 A. M. on Tues- 
days,   Thursdays   and   Saturdays. 

ceiling hours subject to change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

C usting at Washington  with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'liilala-lpliia. New York and Boa- 
ton, aud for all MffiU for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'hiln 
dclphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 
JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 

Washington, N. 0. 
J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 

lircciivillc, N. C. 

DfiWM 
i«Apt_n»««J PATENTS-S 

•DIOCI M TO P*IMI«illIIY dJ 
NOUMU'-IOTMHHAM"    mm 
Book "Bow lo ooUU rsloote" |   11 
OfeBjM mo4—*u. NofcetlU pmloal ffwmn->   ■ 

LalMn ttttUkf ooaadatUl.   Addraa,       , 

A —• .. - I    IS ' 
f-       .,.., -:..•. u«» 

. J'A»(«., •• ii a—a 

BAKER & HART 
-LEADERS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building Hardware a Specialty. 

JfjH tAe— 

Shfice 

"VV^ccl^ 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REPJ JECTOR 
D. J.: WHICHARD. Editor and Owner£ m TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS: SI.00 per   Year iu Advance. 

mm 
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~^*and •*■ 

Friday 

-AT- 
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**iac*esuK9x-am THE LARGEST. HIGHEST ,'.. ..,-..aaaa 

ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

PLANTERS' WAREHOU 1ST. 
All the surrounding; counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE 

W0F* Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and   Proprietor 

W ASHINOTON  LETTER. 

Waahlagton city, st-pt. »,  '98, 

DewoonMia auooaaa ID Ihe Ohio 
eemfMdgnwillapell di-iVui tor tin. 
Repnblleana In tie National cam- 
|KiiKn. That iinicli is already 
plainly nprKirent, yomiR II the cam- 
]>;n;:n is. The ;ul\:ii,[a;:c of this 

mtiiution arc altogether on Ihe side 

of DeiniM-raey. Mr. McKinlcy 

knows that his chances foi next 

year will vanish if he fails to hold 

Ohio this yeai; also, Unit carryinn 

Ohio this year will add practically 

nothing to Repiihlicun ehunces of 

lUeOHa uext year. That is why 

the situation is so advantageous to 

Democrats. If they ran carry Ohio 

it will practically settle the 1*1 ml 

deiitial election a year ahead, aud 

if they fail to carry it, the failure 

will not injure the party's prospects 

It ian't only from Democratic pur 

ty lender* that good news from 

Ohio conies. II comes also from 

long-headed boaUMM men, such us 

Mr. II. Krucken, of riucinati, who 

said, while in Washington: "The 

Democacy of Ohio has a golden op- 

portunity, In my opiuion, to elect 

its candidate* in the coining elec- 

tion. John R. McLeau has many 

elements of strength, but his great- 

est hope is in the intense dissatis- 

faction that has grown up against 

the leaden, and policies of the Ite- 

publicaiis. The chief hostility is 

■gainst Senator llannu, and many 

aud keen arc the knives that will 

he wielded against him. In fact, the 

discontent is growingstrouger each 

day. aud if a political revolution is 

not brewing, I am greatly deceiv- 

ed." 

' industrial Commission crc- 

n.ci by the last t'ongreaa, is again 

holding daily aemions in Washing 

tou, the particular subject now un- 

der i n\ estimation being trusts. 
mM Oommlwlflti hu anlborlwd 

«_^^ 

some of its iiicmltci-s to attend the j 

conference on trusts, lo he held at; 

Chicago next week, under the BUB-1 

picics of the Civil' Federal inn.   lint 

the Republicans being iu the ma- 

jority, the Commission  took  espe 

cial pains to instruct its  reprcscn- \ 

tatives to that conference that they 

should be mend}   onlookers,   with  j 

out any authority to do or lay any- 

thing that will com in it the  Com   [ 

mission in any way.   This is only 

one of many indir.itionsshowingtlie 

real  attitude   of   Ihe    liepulilicaii 

part\   towards   trusts.    11  seems 

farcical for the OominlMlon townd 

repreaentativea to the trail con 

ferencc, if they arc nieiely to be 

duuunies.     Hut     doing     farcical 

things has long liccu a   Republican 

specialty. 

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.;sec that M is Inipuwtlblu lo pro' id< 

—~ | for all the Ohio men in Ohio. 

The  mutiny   ou    the   fulled,  

States Transport. Senator, brought j      A l.,,nsi„llult.lli 0f dynamite urn.   . 

about by   the attempted iulrodue | ^ (., i,,,.,, „,.„, ,„ (;,.„.   (Mis at   Ma-i lunin linger   as   though    loath   I 

lion of einned mast  beef as a r.i ly^    Nliw  :,- (m,  pntploou   will I leave, the late llowera hi  

tioiic.ills to mind the fact that thi 

; II   .. Fading I.eai. 

The coming of winter is like  ihe : 

ieoniingofold age.    Ilateulsou  us 

[unaware*.   Tucgoldeii davsofaii 

•biH'i'ollcstioli" wai UOl settled bv 
ouly be kind enough to atop up '• iuhlllidniicc and   liiilliiincy,   uniil 

the IIUI//U-S and gel  killo fhaisome morning we iiwnkeu  lo Ihe 

' fact thai llie froal has put itsblighl 

ing touch upon all the IK-.IIII} Ilia I 

~~~ I WHS with us only the   day   before. 

Is 8-Cenl Cotton in Sight.      i And so il i- with old   ago.    There 

The gencial ailvanw iu the price eoinwa daj when Munctlilug with- 

,,',,11 products cvvp'.eol.on.  sir,    in na fails to rw id   will,  joyful 

patl thai ihisonesiaplealonee.iu    oagcrncss loeerlilill ill 

The favorii ism shown i., Admi-1 not, in theverj nature of thing", ^",1>l" "'   ""' 

ml Sampson during and since  the fail to bebouclitted by the * 

war with Spain is once more made advaoee. 
Is Scent cotton in -i.;li; ! 

the   whitewashing    Investigating tWng will w ,.:1>> 

oouuittees appointed Uj   MeKin-l 

ley,and that   the real truth will 

not  be known   until Congress has 

thoroughly ventilated  the matter 
this winter. 

is   -add* Ill} 

hill   and   a 

hen Iness and Ihe   life   we   k:.rw 

and the pleasures »elo\ i d are I hi i .- 

Vn iultrcaliiig ciine was broilghl 

before the boaill of ..iininis-ioiiers 

• .    iiiubcr! iml ,-..11111 v ill    Fayetle 

\ ill.- t!ii- ill •!,   and   so fur   as    we 

IlllVC seen 11   tl is nut yet been , let id 

ed.    li seem   Unit screnil elnirehcK 

and . i. II ilablc  institutions   dow n 

there  I he Knight of I'j thins among   each and 

ill. i.,in-;   hinelHiuglil   and   own  tiiuuot la 

valuable properly wbieh the) mil, 

lint Ihe claim exemption for  laxii 

lion he   i :-.- liic piopeitv is owned I 

In ehun in-, and chnritublc institu- 

li ■. t.    We don1) know <n»w   IhcMc! 

ciiM-3 w ill be •!, rided   but   we  tire' 

Male otoiiio, tit} of TOLEDO I 

I.I c   \sC,,| Niv. Is*' 

KnINK .1. I'III.MV makei oath 
that he is  senior   partner   of   the 
linn of Frank J. Cheney .t Co., do- 
ing business in Ihe fit} of Toledo, 

County aud State  aforesaid,  and 
that said linn will naj the sum   of 
(INK 111 MMIIlli DOLLARS   for 

ci} rase of Catarrh that 
n I id b} the use id' Hall's 

Catarrh Cure.  FKANK J. CIIRNBT. 

Sworn lo before me aud aubwrib- 
cd in in} presence, this 8th day of 
Dis- b'er, A. |i.. ISM;. 

I - - I     A. w. til.i:\si>x. 
i ". 'J  i Notary Public. 

I lull's Calarrb line is taken  iu- 
teriiHllv, and acts directly   on  the 

rlcarlj ol Ihe opinion (hat all prop  ,,, | and muroua aurfaees of the 
er!} owned by cbimdies or ehnrll-  syatcm.    I'ltANK .1. t IIIINKY, 

hi • It lllona, e\ee|.l   thai    itn- ; Tohslo, O. 

What Hight ■' 
If n person is charged with a 

crime, he or she has a right to a 

fair, legal trial. The counsel for 

such person should endeavor to 

obtain a fair trial for the accused, 

bill should not seek to defeat the 

endsof justice by sen-cuing or liar 

boring the guilty, a lawyershould 

not seek to brow-beat witnesses, 

nor deceive juries; oorsbonld a man 

who is opposed to capital punish- 

ment sit on a jury, lie should 

state to the court that he is unlit lo 

set on a jury because he is opposed 

to the law which says a murderer 

shall Is- hung. Such a man has no 

right lo sit ou a jury aud if he is 

liuii.-l he will tell tho eoiirl he is 

opposed to capital punishment. 

Wheuoue is legally convicted of 

a crime then his duty is to sillier— 

to pay the penally. He has no 

right to refuse to suffer. 

It is the duty of every   man to 

protest the innocent, and equally 
the duty of every man to MS that 
those guilty of crime should lie 
legally punished. Thai is the way 
to protect tbe inuocent. 

)?. D. GotD in Wilson Ttmea. 

prominent in hisassignnicntlncom'      IsScenl loniusignt.- T .     ,' ,.,      „.,.,, ' 

„a„d the fleet lha. will lormally     This .,uesilon  is asked  by   Ihe  ' t"»'i'--;-    ; •'   ' »    ■"■ -■    ';■ 

we* icA talDuweytohuma-AtlnataConslitiitlon.   Wei re   ^"^fu »'llike   h.      vulo 

tlvertmr..   Behkn is still   kept 4 -   TheO tituUon -^   '•  ■ '  '    ; •.'       ';'   J\     \'. 

o|I|(l|an ilu,Mrtlllll „,„.„„„«!. uo.. the above quoatins ii sol  merel}  era    •> «    •'•';;'"   ;  '» » .il 
withstanding he is senior iu rank. 

The aoquiiltlon of tho Philip- 
pines ailds to our alrcid} huge 
sliM-k of nice problems. 

Attorney Genera] Qrigga is still 
placidly wailing for Ihe rcluin of 

Captain Carter's attorney from his 
European vacation trip,   and  in 
SUtta of the sentence of the court 
martial, Captain Carter still wears 
his uniform and draws full pay. 

li is strange thai the Filiplnoi 
ipiestiili our motives when Senator 

I Carter, of .Montana, tells them and 

tells the American people thai our 

attitude towards the islands de 

pcuds Unon whether enough can be 

s.|iue/eil out ollheiu to make Iheiii 

pay us. 

id) after painful rxpericnitH thai 

the man. or woman, is  w illiu .   lo 

an ilintel.i ....-upied by such 111-11 

iiiii..-,,-. should lie   taxed  ju-i   as 

oilier pn |a>rty  is   taxed,    We do 

not l.eli. -,e I hero is an}  justice   111 

allow ing Ihese ii.siiiuiions |o act II 

Sold bj din; 
Hall's l-'aini 

gists.  7."ic. 
\   Tills arc the best. 

asked becauseII is its desire thai 
sneii price should be reached, Iml 
because olnssiiranees which it   hlW «•■">"   l1"1    lhc   'hiwnward   slope 

thai the spinner-.   Ill rough  wl  haa been raulicl in the jouiue) ..1 

hands illusion, m oi.ler toreaeh >'"'•  -Orange Vu. Ilhaerver. 

the world, could afford to pay  thai    - 

price   for it ami still   make   good)      ,, ,,   proUiiUe  thai   the exiltttug 

profit. The natural market price general ion may ace the da) when 

for am raw material Is thai which 1 the licking and cancelling of war 

leaves n sufficient margin for hand   revemie aiampaiiaay i-eaae, but If 
,     . ._. ,    , . mil one hopes thai In.lb-si end. nils. 

l,„g In Us manufactured state. ''   ot ,.,,„„„.. „,|| In- .0 sec the 

That    this   condition    has   been (uly „|,en the hiat pensioner la paid 

reached ill regard to cotton, is   ad    off, lie is Indulging ina hope thai is 

Senator I'alter of  Montana, for 
inert)   chairman of the Kcpublicau 
National Committee aays  that an 
income lax   will  s,M,n   |H>  ciiiicled 

muliilc valimble proper!) ami re- for tbe I'nlted states, and then 
,. n .■ an iiHMine from ii ami then 'he Republicans will claim the idea 
•■ cape luxation. -Slulenvillc Land- 
mail,. 

the 

■luallfled t>. 
lime   lias 

The original MeKinlev man wh» 

wns removed  in   Alabama tu pro 

. rids a soft snap for President Me- 

K Inley's cousin, naturally foils toto the south.—Concord Times 

iain. The pension business licnts 
the endless ehaiu. Coinnicnting 
on ihe lad thai there are -ii!i four 
widows of r. volulioniiri soldiers on 

[Ihe pension rolls of the governuieul 
Sit .Vaahlnglou, The Chicago News 
say-si   "Al this rate the Cniled 
silaies will   lie   paying  pen-ion-   III 

I soldiers of Ihe cit d war or Iheii 
strongest wm0wswellon In the lasl i|iwrler 

whip the bears have held over tbel0f the coming centnr) and to -..i 

,-otton larmcrs was ihat of debt. Idlers or their widows of the Span 
Hoar merchants and banker- will Ish-Amerlean war uearl)    Iu the 

but stand in with our farmers dui- ' •*"»' ••''""' "'-'   ''"' ',','', ",'   "'" 
,  .itweut) in-i ceuliii).   li lakes  a 

iuglhc next lew months, a   period   ,„„..,•, ,„ ,.,  „,,  ,,„.  ,.,,„.„.... 

of gnat prosperity will be assured 1., ,. „,,„ of a war."—Charlotte Ob 
'server. 

mltted b}   those best 

know,  and   hence   Ik 

conic for lie- farmer lo u<-t hbolirl 

deiul of the public aurplos. 

11 -I, HI eotioushould material 

i/c, it will set iu motion the great 

cst business rcxival ws have ■ <pc 

rienced lu years,   Th 

A bcnsthls  tiraml Jury. 

i". ill in .1... s-, |,i.   s.   The gruud 

ljur) forlbi  Mii\ lei HI. upon lielng 

disi-hai-gnl lislit) In Jiidgi.Dobler, 

io ihe Criloiii.il  Court,  imtde  ihe 

following suggestion in its  report : 

' "The pn 11 isli incut of death, a heih 

' ei- judiciall) orillegnll) carried out, 
! would i" . onsidereil lhc most ef 

fertile p iinnni for rape which 

could be inihele.l ;  ii |ia\ iugtailed. 

however, in its result-, we would 

.   . :,".   EftRDS, 

1 'lui- Il Ay,... k.   .1. I,. Kl.miiK   11   I. a,«.r».« 
UoMibuni. 

AYI'tMK. I l.llMINIi .X MOORK. 

\ rroNNKVM AT LAW. 

Greenville, N. c. 
'I'r iln-' A'l..ni,'y (or si.uo. li.,-m,inl,-re«* 

In , tiiiiin ,1 or... ii..-. 

H   F. PRICE 
lV        Civil Eigiieer utfSinqir. 

j      tKMce* n -.-..-.-ii!.- utdOoMsAuf*. 
I   SUHVEVS FOR DRAINAGE, 8EWCRAQE AND 

WATCryOWER 

-il...'-l    l .l*-t | lli'HI     HIlO     lllllll i>n||    ,..   .. .,   ...,, 

nit nl  in   ill i IIMM <>I IHUU Irlhtir,   II 

deudofhii  - 
"This puiiisbmeut, uuuneHllon- 

ibly, will   prevent   Ihe  criminal 
from ngniu isiniuiittlug this crime. 

nil In- w ill IN come a marked oh 
n-ei aud a   In iug   Winning,   w ■. > - -1« 
we think a ill ea i  I in of the 
unite In ni il pio| 'nsitie  toh - 'a e 

oef,re they give way to then    pus office ever J,   V.' 

lou«" OoM>« Bon* Slot* 

mi.   Mills It. Kure. 
l ii' on, S C,      owmllle, N.C 

O Il.l.l \M A BUUK, 
AiroltM'.YS AT LAW, 

GresoTilm, N. o. 

111.  I>. 1,. .l.VMtx, 
DENTIST. 

I. reeni tile, h. C, 

I 

gagfl 
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Greenville, N. O., as BeOOBd-Ota* 
Mail Mutter. 

FRIDAY,   BVTBMBKR 13 1899. 

Sl'IT AQAINsTBi;«N\RI> 

Slicppurd Hollow* I 1> HI* BMSIIet 
With a Sum in > M to VppL-ar. 

Suit has been brought by B. B. 

Bbepnard, of Oraeovllle, against 
t'. M. Bernard, district attorney. 
The summons wat served on Ber- 
nard yesterday, citlug Mm t" ap 
poaral PIM Bupertor Cunt on Sap 
tember I8tb, next atondaj week. 

Mr. Sheppard, ii "ill be reincm 
bared, la iho man wbostaol nl Ber 
uard last (Saturday night  (.Uepteui- Another btg   l{«-pul.ii«uii   of the 

State, J.C. I-. Harris. » <reiliteil|i„,,.•_>, eharginghhn aiUi  having 

with saying that it is Inipoaaible to 

WINiEB.'.LLE 
UEPA MR. 

NliWSY H\PPE!Nl>iaS ANI» 
BUMNBM NOTES. 

WlM'KKV II.I.K. Sepl .   13,   ''.''■' 

If you waut a entail (am of in 
aerea of A. U.  Cox's  Hae  load, 
w rile or see him. 

I., v Kdvard'a little  bah)   la 
very sick.    There seems to In-   no 
hop,* tit' its recovery. 

JOHNSONS MILLS   ITIiMS. 

JOHaaON'l MIIIS. X.C.. Sept. 1'.'. 
II. K. Harding left jeeterdej tbi 

Chapel Hill. 

Tble Is Not tor Tho»e Who Hive 
Alrrady   Paid. 

Dariaflaa pant Math oonaidai 
able money has Inn    paid   lo   Ihe 

farmers of Pitt eoiintj for tobacco. 
Mis. n. K.  Hodges left   i-" |"'r| .v,„i „„„ n„. cotton imp Is ;•!*« 

home in Washington after stay ing •,.,„„!„., in ,„ |M.|,, ;,•,,„,. i,i.-  loan* 

defeat the OonatitUtloBal Amend 
nient that is to lie voted on ne\t 

year. 

Mr.J. 1'. Caldwell. editor of the 

charlotte observer has gone lo 
Kurope to spend a short vacation 

ill real ami rcereation. His brclh 

reu over the State wish Mm a 
pleasaut journey and safe return 

borne. 

W. 1.. Iloiise has begalTwork on 
uioed hi- Sheppanre)home. The hjs m.w |uillsl,    XVi. ,„,.„. „,- „,..,., 

exact nature of the suit brought by  -M| i„„IS).s ,„ ,„. |mii, uMe ;,i 
hiniisii.ii known here, the BO,n"lonoe, 
plain, n...  >ei having been Bled,     ^   p   |; ^ ^ ^ Mjna 

flBlrch,   of Goldaboro,   will.   Mis 
Bessie '.arris, were Up  here   Mm. 
ilav \ialtiug friend*. 

Hi.n't \..u  need  a   wagon I    We 

nil    of 
I heir leienl , the facts leading up I 

trouble. 
And now the uewa comes thai 

me powers-thai belu Washington 
are discussing t'laude Bernard, 
our beautiful aud accomplished 
District Attorney- his  recent  es 
eapn.le in particular ami his iinlil 

have one or Iwo on hand, ami keep 
making all the time. 

A. ti. Cox Mfg.Co. 
«Niragent, J, B. Qrean, thinks 

In relieve Bgenl al Williainsloii and 

wiih her parents a few daya. 
Joe <\>x returned home la.si wash 

ii.'iu an extended trip on this 
ooaat. 

I.. II. On   vveni   to GreenvlBc 
Saturday and eauic kick   Sunday. 

Miss    Iteidic   K.K.nee.   of .Lines 

County, in visiting friends and rela 
lives in ihe neighborhood. 

II. P.Johnson led last week for 
South Carollua to teach. 
.'Mrs. Li/./ie lllonnt  is spending 
some time in l.enoir eounty. 

S. S. Withe riuglou is our eliain 
pion eollard grower as well as oilier 
thing*, He say i. he ha.-one with 
thirteen distinct heads. 

(i.iftuwln*-In the Pulpit. 

We   are   lold   thai    a  laughing 
evuugelial is   now   in   thin State 
preuchingin   a  mirth  nrovoklni 

It eertainly la gratifying to  read 

the reports of no many school* be- 
ginning the present Icrui with   Ihe 
liest attendance in   facie   history 
This is so here at home. asTm: Iti:- 

NJSCTOK has already lold Its   lead 
era, ami from reading our exchsuges 

we Me thai theiaae la true all over 
the State.     There   is hope for   the 
people thai lakes interest in eduCB 

don, and  this   Increased Interesl 
now being shown In the schools in 
dleatia that North Carolina is go- 
ing to ohaDge her position   in the 
column Of illiteracy   as compared 

,vilh oilier Slates. 

here f'ra few days. 
Mr. V.I.   Petty,  who has been 

i,,;; i   up lu his old section several weeks. 

nossforhisoflivingeucial y     relief agent lake   his   placeU.ylc    The "g.-.d     old Iline 
While engaged In this delightful I f -,.» .I.,,* Igi.m   made people happy, bright- 

paatlme, a.ttorncj General Griggs 
might read willi prolil the case   of I 
State vs. I,irues. 122 N. C, 
1038. 

This case was senl upon appeal 
from the Superior oourl   of Sash 
count) in IM9T.     ll was an   Indict- , 
nient against S. Ii. 1 tunics, a    man; 
of property, for ussuull upon Com 

ell 

cued thcil .■uunlciiuiiccs. and gave 
them great I'onsolalioii. Uul the 
slyle n >w is toget up some new fad 
in preaching I lie Gospel. All sorts 
uf sensational maonera have been 
adopted. When ii comes to turn- 
ing Ihcpulpll inloa place oflaugh 
Icr il is lime lo earl a halt onevan 
gelista.   ii  gi-ates  harshly upon 

ces. This should niakcliiui begin 
thinking ahoul those who have baea 
indulging him Ihroiigh 1'ie dull 
summer mouths. I tilling Ihe dull 
inonlhs. Tin: llr.n.r.rri.n said 
very little almnt money he 
cause we knew il was scarce and 
that I IK- fanners Beaded w hat they 
had lo run tlieni. and il made us 
hustle alum! lively to keep both 
cuds   together.     Now   those    who 
owe as andean pay ought io DOOM 

right along without wailing to lie 
asked for it. By doing that von 
show your appreciation of the pa 
per and the conlidencc the editor 
has placed in ,von. This fall we 
had rather not put a cross mark on 
any Mbsertbarl papal or say an- 
other word about pay, and If all 
vi ill come lo us promptly such w ill 
mil lie necessary. Next week is 
curl so bring along your subscrip 
tiou when you come. 

TO TEE MBIT MI 1EFT YOD UI KB 

TWO STORES  TO HANDLE 
THE'TRADE. 

- Mfi - Mil - Mas - 

NYw (fOOdfl umiviiifi l»\ v\vi\ Iniiu ;iml IKKII.     WtQM unit you in 

■ EBBJlbSBBiflfc]: ::Sfs 
"I        I.MtllXDHRSStiOOns. 

( LOTIIING, 
SIIOIX. HATS. XOTIGNS. 

THINKS. 
GI-ATS 1 THNISHIXtiS.     ,-. 

a-iLUi^i^jsia^i^ • i 
.: 

»wr A call will convince you. 

c  T- ptffffOIID; 
FIVE POINTS. 

OUR 
PATRONS 

r.arucs out. 

Though Ihe Hit| rciucCourl 
not ibiuk I his 

It has been referred lo lime and 
lime again   by I In-   |n«'-s   of   Ihe 
Slate, th.it il   is to  the shai il 

North Carolina thai many "f her 
good and respected   citizens   who 

have been so nnfortunalaas lo be 
coined.' nl..I. lie confined in Ihe 

common jails because there la no 

room for them In the state hospi 
tals. Ii ha.- been said thai uol 
more than half the stale's Insane 

can lie provided for in her hospi I 
tals. Sunday's Charlotte Obaer 
rer contains three columns of ex- 

tracts from letters pleading for ad- 
mission thai have recent Ij been 

received by Pr. Murphy, Super 
intendeut of the hospital at  Mor- 
gauton.    These letters tell pitiable 

stories of suffering, much uf which 
might he removed If the State made 
ample provision for Inking (".lie ol 

ber unfortunate ones,   North Car 
olina should do more along this 

line. 
II   ■      ■UJF'ffW 

visiting  Kaleigh.  Durham.   Tills 
in.i... tee., returned here Monday 
night. 

Mr. Lewis Kittrell has been hav 
lug some brick hauled  to his new 
bouse Ibis week.   Thinks to have 

VaHK.ro'.a girl llvingal his home,  " completed soon, and we hope be ^r ^ (1|. S.;.1.1M, „,;,,„„ .,',„,   ,,,.. 
with intent to commit rape.    |»er- *'•'"«ove Into it himself. mroya the  sweet   •olemnity   that 
naid was the II illcilurul ibis II ;    If 11 Is more convcnlenl for you, gDould inrround things pertaining 
aud therefore drew the bill of in-1 have your home shoed at Winter   |0|,re, death and salvation.—Dur- 
diriment,    lu doing so he omited J villa.   X.O. Cox Mfg. Co   have h.inl s,m. 
the woida-with iutent."   for the an expert for that business, and if  ■  
purpose, some thought, of lelllng yon coma once, he has you  for a umint u»it»ard. 

regular customer. yv,. hear it intimated thai  BOBM 
,li,l     Borne Inquiries are being leeeiv- u.lv proatiaanl   capitalbMa of the 

mission  auAicieutled l'1'"1" ""'M' auticlpating coming stale who  have money  lo Invest 
|rouu«l"for arrest of iudgmettl   II'.'" Whiten Ills t" school as to board arc consider lug ihe ad< uwbility of 
tookoccaslouiusayiugao lo give &c.    VII newlful preparations will bulldinga railroad from Baleigb 
the incompeteiil wlicltorwhodrea In? made to furuish bond as before „, penotrata this eastern country. 
,l„.   |,U|   |he   followiuK   I rve-l|ut lowest rates, for the advantage  r,..in what we can learn (heir pro 

raking: 

■'It Is Passing strange  lli.it  a  v 
prosecuting ofllccr should by  ui 
ligenccor iuudvertcnec dcpni     i 
peeiall)   lu  *i  iiaportiint  it  c:u>c, of |trv (I Isand (Ir rlos so in 
from the forms so long useil, -""I to furnish our customers what Ibc.v 
rim t be risk ofu urine miscarriage waul, yel Ihebesl llonr ai »i per 
of justice and the throwluga heavy iimrrel   l« slrletly. oitr  specially, 
bill of coal npou the public by such I cm j fo better than this else 
earclcsauess.   The accustomed and I where!      B. I'. M vxxix.. ,x Co, 
approved I'm ins are accessible  and 

MbUMfatoAe 
!■ .-..,     v M -i^ lit.': r 
i -.. i ,.-        tire.     Mu, 
I i Ml •       Kor« 
.      , ,      I Uea i 
•.:■,■ ■. tiunbha, i -I-' 

load's 
r as- Vie ic-'i "■■ ' ■-' 

.  i.    r   .,.•!.■: 

 ■ crlpo ' r pain, .1 1 
i-irt .*> orlnflonwll»mtrmaU»m*ii», 
i ii   .... .. poalllvA ii.un ,!  . i.   -', ■•- 
:.: nil druigfiOi .»r l.y nuiil ol 

C. I. Hood A Co.. Unveil, Mssa. 

In* ,'\^> 

fuoysaud  girls  who could   not   nosed line  is by   way of Wilson. 
Greenville, Washington, Bellhaven 
ami on Into Hyde county. Such a 
road would open an undeveloped 

'i'"' section of country that is "eh in 
resources,   and   it   would   prove  a 

cine otherwise. 

STRICTLY  "I Ii  KPHVIVI 

prolltable Investment. 
I i r.< i"i; hopes il will come. 

TUB   HI. 

Land Sale. 
By rtrtuo cl the power raaed in mo Inrs 

itocreo in -i S|.n-i..l Proceeding! la lilt flu- 
nerior Conrt, entitled Hsrah Ciut sod ILu- 
rv Skinner, i v part.- (pMlUon to  ~ll   UUHl 
lor parlllioaHbe andinlgnul wlll.JiWeil- 
i,< ~l..y. Beptembw XNh, W», btfcr* the 
Cum lion-.' door In Iho town ofOnsnvlllt, 
espoM lo pubue islsi to Ino blahsM hkWst 
for cssli, toe Mlowlug plrog or Psrcol of 
imul, to wit! Sitii.in.lnii Ihe N. B. corner 
of Kvsin iin.l Kirst rtnets, sad bonndnl en 
I'm North I'V tl,t- l.ui.l* ...Mini Brown, Ka*t 
lohiii.l-"fS.iinlil'i.x(Lil (Jo, lint South 
by Pir»l atreot sad Was by Krani ilreet, 
,mlknown »• Lot No. «8 i" 'l»' Plot "I 
old town of Orceovllle. snd beluf llw ssaie 
oi formerly owned sail ocrupiedby .1. It- 
t'nWi, ill mind   Tsrmi n( iwt, cash. 

IIJUIIV  \\   Wiiiiinr.i:. 
'I i.i.- Aiign-i I "lb. lStW.   Coniminlooer. 

OBT THE BEST THAT IS 
OFFERED, AND AT THE 
LOWEST PBICEB. 

I am now in m." of the new Ilawls 
siores preparaO to supply all 

your wants in the way of 

STAI'LIO AND fAXt'V 

GROCERIES. 
.Mine is an exclusive Grocery biisi 

—natJ and 1 carry a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
tiive me a call w hen anything in 

luv line I*needed and I promise lo 
please  you   both   in  qualltj    and 
price of the goods. 

M'. II. WlllTK,     W. T. Fl.KMINU 

II * Hi 
\\ e have just opened in tin- I'll, c- 

nix building with an entirely uew 
and complete stock of  

We Carry 
Dry Goods, Notions. Hoots, 
Shoes. Huts, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Bugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

J.8.NORMAN 

Why 

HAY, OATS, (JOHN,COT- 
TON SEED HULLS  AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will  be 
found as low as a good article can 
lie sold al.    You are  cordially  in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
l.UKK.XV II.I.K, N. 0. 

hotild be followed b.\ solicitors, till 
ns with murder, perjury and in 

some other Instances) they are 
iiinilfi'd and simplllied bj statute. 
The Code, section I,INI was euael 
ed to prevent miscarriage-  of   |u- 

Tlu-Only Coin of the   Confeder. 
aty 

•■The government of the  South 
crn t'oiifederacv issued millions of 
dollars of paper   money,   but   ii 

Last Thursday's si i  ruined never turned out any   coin worth 
Ihe Illinois broom corn crop. speaking of, wld Mr. M. I>.   Bar- 

|-,on.    reading   dime    novels, waU. ofNawOrlaana, at the Nor 

ovi-lt nil   COUNTRY. 

lice, but not to eac age proreru   chnrlcs Wilder was lwl lo fatally  mandle. 
Ii„g  otiicers   lo   try    experimeula• gn  Arlington Hughes,   at    Mai-       ••Anangemenls   were   mat 
With new forms, or lo ex. lire them   , , , 
from the duty of asceilaiiilng   ui il 
following those which   have   been 
approved by long  use. or  by  slat 
utc.    The object.>l   Ihe slalule in 
disregarding relliiements and In 
formalities Is In secure Irliils upon 
Ihe merits, and solieitora will best 

rvethal  end  by  observing  ap 

1801 with u Philadelphia engraver 
to make a sal of dies for tbc o in 

"P 
ii'lincuienls anil inl'oru.alilics  and 
what are was Indispensable alia 
gal ions. 

And in  this connectiou  also it 

printed, thai Barnes bus been par 
lou.-d in Governor Kusaell, 

Scbool Ofllcars Not to Loan  tin- 
School   Fund. 

prof. C. H. Mebane. the Super    P"^1 l"""- "J ■• "'" '" "J«J» "!', *        necessary iiucslions as lownul   are 
iulcudeut   of   Public   Inslrnclion. 
has Issued the following circular 
letter to the i-ounty superinten- 
dents, sherilTsiiinl county ticasur 
era: 

'•I wish to call your  special at 
tention toeaetioui i to HO of the 
BchoOl    law.    You   will   see   Ih.-se 
sections refer to the school   funds 
especially. 

••It is my earnest desire lo have 
Ihe school funds separate and ilis 
tinct from the eounly and State 
funds. 

•'I Hud that in some count ic.- the 
sheriffs pay off the State tax  Hint, 
without regard '.•■the law perlain 
ingto the school fund. 

"I Hud there was nnsoi I fund 
in some cuuutic.-, lo apportion in 
July last, because theeoiinlv trea- 
iirerhad paid out the school money 
on the order of the county com 
misxioners for county purposes, 
They expect to pay Ibis fund back 
lo Ihe school fund, of ODIUM, and 
will iloso, no doubt; but ihey have 
no right and no authority lor using 
the school fund thus. 

"No wonder Ihe eounly boardl 
of education and the eounly super- 
intendents ttwVec know Joel   bow 
much money Ihey  have  or al Id 

III., on Fridaj 
I»r.E.M.  H krau/   has beeu j-^j, 1(l) llf„.,.h.lim„| ,iuu 

ai ri-sted al I hicago.   111.,   charged   | j,,,,, as those ill use in Ihe United 
with Implication  In   burning his states at that time.   But the  dies 
Hats property, in which four pen- were never completed further than 

,     . for Ihe I ccnl coins, as at'Ins point 
pie perished. ,be engraver was arrested and   all 

I'lioapbuteiniuersfanvodl ver   his   opiipmenl    eonhaoaled.     * 

«.a rich graphite depos ".KMS/ftSTltt 
Columbia, renn. neve, ibeflrM and  only attempt 

The   Twenty sixth    Kegl nl, made by the  Confederacy   to get 
Hau Fran. is.-o.Cttl., was out a supply of its   own   metal lie 

money."—Washington Post. 
si ailing Ii 

given an 
i:  I. 

i vat Ion   ai   Providence 

Shows The   Oreat   Wallaci- 
Prcsiiling   Bidet' <>.   II.  Spn.nl Coming. 

I""'1* * W*lq« ''"'   '' * ,0i fell dead on Sunday while preach       ,      ,„, llf ,,,„•„,„„.„, The Great 
know, for the tact has   never   liecu   .„- it Norlhvllle  S   |i .„„,-,■■. ia„ ai .x.uiiiviih ,    . i . Wiillaee Shows,    which    visits   ns 

I'.nt  of Ihe Thirtieth  Infantry  l00rtly. is   absolutely   willioul  a 
busnrrivcil   from  Chicago  at   San   per.     No money is s|Kired,  no ex- 

Thiisvvl-al one lucaDipeteill   fallsI I~t.iti.-t-. lite for Manilla.       , |M-usc considered to > great looblain 
to accomplish in, nidi red methods     j -..-.,,._.- ,,t ti„- scarcity ..f water, the Deal that  art  and Ingenuity 
another conic along and does by ill , ,|l(.,,,,.,.,, „, |,;,uils,-iv'v., are be- havodevlaed In thla depart it of 
reel   bill   secrcl     ineaii-.   -Ulllelgh J ,Dg   sp| ,„,.,,.,,  wj|h   (.n|lU.   ,„.,,.„    iniluslry. 
News and Observer, lieum. i    All the latest improvements, (all 

-       —                      UoblK-rs held up a Southern  Pa   «M <"">> inventions  and iunovu 
The.' lolti'sville.   Va„   ,.„,g    ■ Mb- express  uea, ■. •.- I.ise.   A.u.,   - in cpupmen. areplaee.1 under 

real, In dlseuaslug an old, old tab. and stole WO.OOO fr. cpress 
following  ,'11- 

VOl' BHOt'LD TRADE AT 
.MV STDIIE IS AX EASY 
PROBLEM TO SOLVE. IT 
is BECAUSE NO DEAI.EK 
CABBIES A BETTER, 
I'ltESHER ol! MOIIE SE 
BECT STOCK OF 

-    .        Groceries- 
Notice to Creditors,   i _    '     _ 

',„,. cierh ..t in. sn,..,,..r c 1,, mi! Canned  Goods 
iiiuv. II.O'UIL' i.--ue.i Lrii.-n- "i uhninlt-1 

(ration lo me. Ih< undmliasil. on  tbc ID —AMI AI i- KlaDa m — 
,l ii ..f Aug., IS'i'.i. on Mi.- BKSIS ol Lu.illn 
rwlfdeosusd.   Notice Is h.rel.y given lo * 
■II nmnnt lu.lelrtol lo the Estate lo niske ——   
linmcilista ptviii'iu  lo tin- undcnlgaeil, 
.,„.l |.. all.re.lil.o-.'f»ail I'.-lal.- I., prex'iit   m _ 1    I _      ,     Q ■■__ __1 C >.— 
ilinr rlaiias, proprriy snlhealicalal, to Iho    I HQ[g -I-QUDDllflS 
uailonignod, wiUlin Iwdvu   iicnilii w(u-r j rr 
Ihodsl* of lln#N"liee, or tlii« Notlol   will I 
tottu!r »d^srSa     j"«"»«"• »• »•»'»''»>«•• ";— 

.     JB08KL'ANNOK.       Iinoveil into one of the   new   stores 
A.lmr. on tin- Ksiiiteof I.ii.ill..Tod.     !and can now 1)6  found Juat   across 

■ the street opposite J. ('.   Cobb   .S: 
Ban.   NEW GOODS i staidly arm 

SaleofLandto make Assets ;;;^ 
He virtue ..f il,.- p.,«er v.M. .1 in ns by!   |      Q     rnilMCfPflTI 

■ IICCTM in.i.1.' la a Bpsclsl Pnwesillsn hi J     f\.    I  UlXuliHliU. 
fill S,.i.cri..r l'..n>l.. iilill..l I'. A   Wnyue, *»•   "•     •   « » » " * * l«« 
uiliiihilriralornf dvlviftirt'ex vs. I.nriy.l. 
Wiiyne. Cbai H Oos, mama 3. ("..« «n.l 
s.ui'iiie! .1. Cox, tin- imihwlgaiil.  will on 
M I..v. Uic-Jnililaj-ofiVlolirr. ISM, be- 
r..rcllii-C i,ii.e,|oorln(lr.cnvill.'..'X-   Uflll  UllHIIT    f(l   SEE 

i   j£ Ho* nice we arc fixed in   our One reilnlu Uii.t ..r parrel of land, siloatc '" S..TZ ; ,,   „.„   „.,,, 
in Swift Creek lewnahlp and bonadsd n» new store. Drop lu ami we will 
follows, Btfinnlni ai n Make, Arnent show you. We are just o|i|Mjstlc 
BmiUi'i Corasr, raaalng Nona I" the es- [ nu, Qajok of (irccnvillc, and hav ing 
,MI llirii up II,.-canal to   a  Make   Iheneo ,   , „,,„.,. ,,,.„, 11H|1.,|   wt, 
Hortn W Doha to a stake, tneaca   KSSI m .,,„_ ,.„.,. 
Uwbsck line,tinamHoaUjtotasCaasejr line | arc haiiilling lsilli 

After two yeara 
I'reinlLims  have  been paid 

ill liO. 

POM to puolie sal.- to the hiflissl bloas 
h ike following deserlDed lands lo »ii. 

|ect, 
I llisells 

brings nil     the 

have to apportion in any one li-.al 
year. We waul to stop Ibis ap 
proximal ing business with our 
school mnd. We want OUT Count? 
Iwurd lo know exactly lo the very 
cent how much school fund Ihey 
should  have,   not  only  to  kuovv 

t ■ ui ii-:     "The     advantage!     of 
pending .V our money at   home,  ol 

building up local enterprises and 
of encouraging a public pride in 
yonr own community, are I.M, ol. 
vious to require enumeration.   l.n 

Eugene   Hawk, while  riding    a 
laudem with a friend, ran  Into a 
telegraph pole in woof  New York. 
on Sunday , am. was instantly kill 
ed. 

Large  numbers   ,,l    people   are 

i-.il sin-cess |a contagious ami   local I fleeing from   lb«   yellow    fever  in 
failures affect a whole oommiinlty. 
One cannot withdraw from lia-ul 
circulation the dollais w ilh Which 
lo enrich a foreign concern wilhoul 
decreasing his his own chances 
of success, lie eannol encourage 
foreign enterprises; without weak 
cuing Ihe fnumlulion up.n which 
icsis his own hopes ol pros 

perlty. Every dollai vvhiell is 
returned from the channel of local 
circulation   increases Ihe   burdens 

Icclcd .list nets of Florida and yiis 
sissippi. 

Monument to a Horse. 

Mr. I. w. Durham baa a contract 
for a tombstone lo be place I at Ihe 
grave of --Mol|i.-,'- the Wades 

worth's old family horse, which 
died last spring. .Mollic was II 
years old when she died, Mr. 
Din ham says he has IMI-II in the 
marble business jr vears and  lliis 

contribution, and as a result Mr. 
Wallace can banal of three trains 
of cars that surpass anything in 
America or Europe. 

The trains, owing lo Ihe new 
s.ifelv and labor saving devices 
wilh w hah Ihey are equipped, urc 
a never failing source of interesl 
and admiration to railroad men. 
and Ihey may lie seen gathered 
around them examining and dis- 
cussing Ihe purls for hours al a 
lime whenever the show visits an 
important railroad center. 

II laaaM llial Mr. Wall ice Mail 
load c.|iijpincut aluue cost inori 
I ban an) oilier big show in ils  en 
tiniv.   nl   OreafjrUle on   Friday 
Sept. L'iMh. 

upon those thai remain and   maki 
it moic.lilhcull for the   uiercliants.l is Ihe lirsl I iinbslone   he hxs ever 

what they should   have,   but   wc professi il man or laborer to „b.|made for a liorsc.-Charlotle Ob- 
want them to have it.'' tain them." server. 

Ilaifoi the 110,000said to aaro 
liecu siolen from Ihe N'ebraska 
National Hank al Omaha has been 
found in I lie effects of former Teller 
.Ned U. Cope laud. 

of Newark. N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1. Non forfeitiible, 
2. 1 las Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value, 
4. Paid up Insurance, 
5. Extended Insurance that 

works automatically, 
ii. Will lie re-instated within 

three years after lapse if you aro 
in good health. 

Alter Second Year 
T.    No Restrictions, 
H.    Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second and of each 
succeeding year, provided tho pre 
niiuin for Ihe current year be paid 
They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
.1,   To Muke Policy Payable  as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Instiled. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
OUKF.NVII.I.K,   N.  C. 

JLJJRJ X    ••••••    • 
tin-in-.- will. Hi,- Osaasy line to • stake. P 
A. Way ne'» uirner, llinice N'orlli   to  UN 
raad,iMnosa  westerly ooana  with  the /s| AA1AC* 
,,.,li   p. A   U'ayne'a oilier rorner, llieui-o | Ifllll 11!N 
M-ltliiMii.lW'iivii.'-luiclollicllaiiraluiicor-.s   •    " 
HIT, Iheoco Yteat IS'i poles to s slake sear a 
Bins, tin nee with Araenl Suiilli'i. line  ' 
th,' l«wlaalnf oontslmng ;!■'-" aeree more or 
l,w IIAltltY BKIrlHBfl, 

('uimiiiuieiier. 

NORTH CABOLINA.I 
I'illC.aii.ly. i 

Know all men w tin«• pnaenlei 
Thai we, I. if Pens sad 0. \V. Dudley 

irailing tinder tb.- firm BasMofPemberM a 
I'enn, al Danville, vs., Inasther win •'• P. 
Taylor, of Ilendenuo. N. C , trading ul 
Uenilerton, N. 0., under the linn seme or 
J. P.Taylor A Uo.,anil II. P. Strain*, nf 
(Ireenvill.-, N. C .  desire to fimn a  ajMi-inl 
luiiitol psrtneraklp, nsder ami lo-virtue of 
tin- I ," oi N'erth f'arol'uia, Chapter UI, 
Vol. II, Code of lss:l 

I The nami ami styla .1 aperlsl parlosr- 
ship shall Is II. I'. STUAI ... 

I  It is IUINIM! fir ike parpoie of enasg. 
ilig In the leal tnlmun rinuniissinu business 
in ihe Iowa of Oreaavllle. N 0. 

:  I. II  I'.no and tl. W. Dudln.lr.iilins 
a. P. Illl.-lloll    0    PeaU.Sl    I'auvilte.   V.I, 
in   a  i il periasn ami J i*   Penn, 0, a) 
Dudley 1.1. P. Tnyl.'i, Iriullna as .1.  I*. 
Taylor & Oi„ al   I fender son, N. t- , are 

|,r,-i.,t imrlii'-rs. 
4 Said lViiils-rtnii .V Pi nn ooallilails to 

the capital .if ani.l special limited rairliier- 
ship ine sum of Five Tlieiisand Dollars. 
SaidJ P. Taylor &('" .eoiilrilaile lo the 
■.. I.. i..l of said special liautel aerlasnhlp 
the sum nf Five rin.usMiid  Dollars 

ft Tim limitnl pailnershlp shall Is gin 
Sept. 'JnJ, 1S90, nnd nonlilule for Ihe spa.-e 
,.f three yeans and Mlonger. 

lAUK-tli I'F.NS". 
II. W.DUDLEY. 
.1, P. TAYLOIt. 
U.P,8TB&D8E, 

-AND— 

GROCERIES. 
You will liudlhe three J's—Jim, 

Joe -iml Jens—ready to wait on you 
anil anxious lo please you. 

When it eoine.s   to   prices,   you 
will inn! ours rock lmttom. 

I 'oine to see us. 

J. Ii. STQDIEV % BDO. 

0. 
—IIKAI.F.K  IN— 

Heavy and Fane r 

|.|,,,D Beef. Cattle.     f| 
IIHYfl Hon. Links.    U 

you any KM.; 
I fin, bring tlicm tome.   I pay CADH at 

IrighiMt iii.uKM prios. 

E. M. MCGOWAN 
II »rket BOM Ureenvllle, N. (J 

H. W.^-. 
WHICHARD 

(8uoe«4sur lu W. n WkMbairi.) 
—DKAI.KUIN— 

Qonorcd 

W hie hard. N. C. 
The Mock complete in every le 

partment ami prices as low an Ihe 
lowest. Ilir.h.*it market prices 
paid for country proiluce. 

OBJUUrVlLLH  nT. C. 
fc-a— .»—      ., 

Oottoa Bogebej ud   rim always 
—on haii i— 

fresh floods kept  .'snstautly  JU 
,        ,       ,, ,,.,   -iv'.ic, lull of 1,1a. i.urvo ai 
hunl.    < i.iairy ,n-. ....-,• .».,i,.t ..i.'l   u„ ,,„., i„     ,.„.,. ,,,.i „.ok„ .,,u,- 
Mild.     A Iriul will coin in. e you. 

'   D, W. HAKUBE. 

•Hei'l Tobacco sVl.eRil ha-iAo V««i lile i»«». 
To ij-i.i tutacco ataailjr mitl forarer, bemei* 

ituc. full of i.e. hurvo and vigor, (all* No To- 

»Uonf.    All druggiete,*O0 Orll.   Cure fueran 
KllooWItt   nnd    eiroplo  fro*    AddrcM 

WH HMM«» Oft. Okl«m Ct Ift* Tali. 

C3L-©x\. »Toe -w^:tL©^X©r. 
Is now takiuK  in   Ihe  Ml nation  urouuil 

yianihi.   Now let I'uele S;iiuielieve Olisniul 
(.•ive   the   Old   Buttermilk   Hanger   a   half 
chance ami you'll very s.mii hwir the Insur 
dents callbsf for the  calf rope.    The name 
Untiermilk Banger «iu. riven to our cavalry 
ilurini: the 'OOa. An army to IK

-
 V ietorions 

iiiusl have TOiil'ulenc.-in their loader. Take 
the record of (ieneral Jai'kson. Why the 
soldiers under him knew uo such thins as 
defeat, anil In jusl any that .lackson'i. in the 
rear was enough lo throw consternation in 
the camp of Ihe enemy. Coiilhlciicc is jusl 
ns iui|Hiitaut in Ihe i-oininercial world, ami 
I he mere mention oflhcnuiuc 

-: 

creates a panic in the incrcuiitilcurci.u. \\ e 
eannet nodentand how we can always yet iii 
Ihe rear of I heir prltea, lull this is easily ex 
plained.    I'or we hav.- a leader thai knows 
even hog path thai leads lo (he ililleienl 
lnunufacturine; phtntl of this country, and 
keeps p. sled. Ill this way you BOB we only 
buy from lirsl hands, thereby saving Ihe 
mill.Hi- man's prolil.    Our buyer will   S.HUI 
arrived in Greenville and than 

h 

IF* .*=* A. !NT TiL.    "VtT I JLJ. «S 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

LOCAL IlKl'I.l'X THINS. 

Leaves are leaving. 

Xo dust lo bother now . 

Il is not so w.iiin this lime. 

Greenville i.s stuck up   now. 

t'oiirt will  lie   in   session   ne.vl 
week. 

Weather feels like ii might warm 
up some more. 

A woman's negative 
eel lain lo be positive. 

pretty 

nn PEOPLE. 

We are Some  of Them. 

MOMI.! v.  SI.I-|'I:MISI I;  I I. I.s'.i'i. 

.1. .1. Mokes left this | Iling for 
the  liiiveisil v . 

K W. \'.,i<- returned this morn- 
ing from LafJrauge. 

W.J. Turaage i- aetiua us po- 
liceman during Ihe sickness of ..Hi 
ecrW'.n   Smith. 

Hi. Mangiini, ol l'ba|H-l Hill. 
who bus bc'ii  visitiiig  l>r. K.  A. 
Move, left tOda.V . 

Mr. and .Mrs. I.. \'. Morrill. of 
Snow Hill, are h.-rc :ilt.-ii.liu;« the 
biilsidcof Ilira. I'r. lirowu, moth 
er of .Mrs. Morrill. 

.Mrs. Mary K. Daniel of Bonn 
oke Bapids, who has beeu vbdtiug 
her brother, Begnrter of Heeds r. 
I,'. Moore, returned home today. 

Miss" Doha Krwin. of How all 
eounly, who hus been visiting her 
uncle. S. p. Krwin. in this county, 
took thetrain heretbiamoruiugfor 
her home. 

'    TllxllAV, Si;iTi:viiu;i; 12,  18PP, 

Burwoll Kid.Ink went to Suffolk 
lo.kn . 

Mrs. S. I>. I.C0 relurneil .Monday 
evening n Whilakcrs. 

I inviii.i:. .Vl., Sepl.   12,   ls'.i'.i. 
Bev. and Mrs. R. W. nines nnd I „1{®v,' ''•  N-. "'"'th leiurm-d to 

-,..:. i:,.i .- ^.   -...- ,, wiwhinirtou this moraine, their little sou, ..I Hmitblleld, ar-l 
rived    here   last    eveulug.   Mr. OMIas Ada Tyson returned Mou- 
Mini's will conduct u series of ser   "*> evening from Oieeusboro. 
.ices   through this   week    in   the       Miss Nan ('..ward left Ibis morn 
Presbyterian church. ing for Wilson loenlei .school. 

Bev. Mi«. Jarvis, ofWashin;.- ,      J.c. Powell,  Cast   Uue agenl 
preaclieil two able sernioiis   in  Ihe :tt I'armel.-. spent last  uighl   here. 
Prosh,Icrinh cliurch lasl   Sitinlav. 

LIBERTY OPBNBU. 

l-'lrat  Salt- ut New   Wanhou-i. 

SI \Tii NEWS. 

Happen -rtl, Coruiin a. 

i   ||ll - hav . Ii troll   II 

w 
'1ST. 

Xolw ilhslail-!::.-.■ Illl >    were   uol 
.■I"!ii.-lv   lead;,    tor  I'  - 
hav i-i^ all ihe roof ou ami  ii" 
lights in, tin- Liberty U'areboiwc 
was oreed  to have a  - ale 
So many farmers came along uitha 
load and drove rlghl in  the 
thai something had lu be do 
aeeomitioihitc them, aud it wasde   'MOIK-I 

dided lo'unload the  kdaaasj aud       ,,    , ,:.,,,,., 
have a sale  anyway.     Abottl   25.     ,,c;;   , „„„,., :,,.,i   ,,,   ,-„,   ,„h;|. ,._ 
IHIU pounds was sold. 

in. 
The Mi 

Italcigh. 

W . I.. Kltii s,,p. i i< i i mil i 
1 • ,: flfci i eoiiul.v i'.i .1 Mou 
du.v. 

Ihe i     i    -I   ,-..,! i    ken 
i  ..i it mile In ih. Stale fair  in 

, «..* u o "II "a u u u j , 

\\M   Ii.   \M.  Mil    ( AN   i.KI'   IT   HY    IJKIKI! 
TODAI ''■  in I HI;  

The working force ol the Liberty 
is us follows : 

l.ips.onib ov Hooker, proprietors. 
A. B. Palmer, auctioneer. 
t*. T. Llbseouib. I is.!, kiep. i.     t this week, 
(i. .1. VYodwurd. t -;-• ml  I - >' 

keeper. 
II. I.. Lassifcr, \u i»li luasier. 
The Liberty is uUml tin- l.n:.si 

tobacco warehouse in Ihe state. 
covering a I1OUI'S|UKT I.vix20 i fci I. 

I he house has been pnl up in one 
month's lime. 

.1 I-S.I ;.. ..I j..,,.. Ai " ii.M.Mi.DAIKiNS  ii.],-   MAX    \XDI1KABT.       I'll K  TOP 
A   fanuei*  iustilule  foi    I..:.     f)K THK 1IAUKKT 1H> ALL.   BM'M   OB   I'O'H!.     OUME   AND 

SKI; I«H; YOITISKI.I'.      VOIII i I;II:\IIS. mlie eounly w ill I..-h.-t.i al  Tar 
I holt) on 'I burwla.v  nnd   i i ■ 

'.. llO      -•-     111       l:.'.-c!;       , 

Stanley eounly Sujierioi -    in ; « .. 
-cut  lo Ihe   |i,-i,iii-iii iuiy    for  si \ 
v ea i 

T! 

£VARS,tiTC.H£H o\CC «1 t'l -i>t>s 

My   Stock 
The M';m who iccci.tly killed  uls /'""*• 1 ■ 

policeman  in   r i   has   l<wuM[5S    *^-()l  1  lOlt^Lt^ 
laptuied   HI South  < aruliiui    and . * 

PARHtBLB n .MS. 

Pvrsonul and Other Motes. 

DREYFUS HOPELESSLY ILL. 

-|.. lain, Ki •'-. lu 

Paris. S.pt. |2.— Hi. |'a -.-i.   .;.. 
physician of Capt.   Divylus, 
iImi ihe laptaln is hop.;.---!-. 
The severe   menial   and  physical 
strain through his   shameful  Irittl 
•'.;s inoie llian cotihl  l„.   end.lied. 

CORM 111 s VANEUBB1LT 
DEMI. 

•apt II 
hl'OUglll   I   W-k  I.-this  Stale. ALL LINES.- - 

111-. .1. a. I  lli-nil.. olTuih  a 

•I        Bpiscopal    il.^yiuan   Tj!:V (|(Ml(|s.   f-J ;| \ S . (• ' ,'j j)V     8,1)0^. PillltS. 
and   falhcr  of   IMahop   t'heshiiv.l "  ' 
died Sjiliirdai . 

Bev. W. B. Oliver, a former 
rVilmiuglou naslorund well known j 
HI (In em ill.-, has HI eeptcd u ml 
lo llo   ll:,pli-l cliitri ii in   I'loicn. <■ 
s. r. 

The cabby makes money by 
driving people away. 

Ii lakes three to make a pair— 
counting tin- minister. 

We had a good snovver Saturday 
Uighl and more thisinoiiiinj.'. 

The weather la getting like fall 
and  has a much more  delightful 
feeling. 

The giraffe might easily claim lo 
be one of the blghesl types of aui 
mal life. 

lleilicit Ifidmonds is inakinc; 
improvements about Ihe interior of 
his l.i i l,i-t sliop. 

The yearly meeting al lied I'.anks 
look a uuuibcr of peopbeaway Iron 
town ou Sunday. 

The bartender may not la- a com- 
edian, but he's resjhuisible for any 
number of "smiles." 

The silent wall-Ill's of Ihe u;.-lit 
Ore presumably those which their 
owners neglected to wind up. 

; •■,--. i..t l<>Uenectur. 
Kew York, Sept.  12. —('orueliits 

Or. I!. I., fan returned Monday ! v'uuderbllt, ihe head of the   w.-.il 
Ihe,.-   was   a   severe elclncal   even|ug fr „lis sill,. „f \Vi, .g.L,   V] ..,,,;„ ,-.„lliu .,,;,„, ai   ,„„ 

Storm   here   last   S.ilanlav   night, ton. ,' , .     . -,      , . 
...,,„,,,     ... '      .'     , borne ill (bis city early Ibis   morn rhe telegraph ofnee was rendered      ,.-    ■>   ....,     .- .,-, , , ,      ,"       . , -v .   I .  lord, oi   w blinkers, is 
useless for a tew hours due lo Ihe i-lniting bis daughter, Mm. s. n. 
absence of Hie operator.    H  was Lee. 
struck twice. ,«_ „ ..    . ...    ,. .    ,  Miss Geneva (Jardner relumed 

MissUaisy WhIUey oi Iwereiis, Monday evening from a visit   to 
i.s visiting Mrs. II. I,.   Brown near   Wilson. 

' ■   ,   ,, i     fapt. Ullllock,of Hock]   Mount, 
Kev. I., .lui-ksnu isholdinjjapio -i,,,,,,,. flown   Monday evening   and 

iiaeied mealing al Hnowhlll school jlefl this morning, 
house about two miles  from   town.       ,,•        ...       „ .   ...       , .  I      Miss   Alice   I arson     left     this 

Several members ol (he HorthUaorning furUaltimore to purchase 
Stale Lodge I- o.  I).   !'.  vieul  lo  new uiilliiicrpgoods. 
Bethel lust uighl to help the bretb- 

'•I i-. Ktnii j llalliford, a ho live 
non Kllenliuro, in Buthcrford 
count i. i I ! it i ecis old and is siii! 

• nj •: ing good health, 

We !:, an, IlloveilU'iil   is  „„   foot 
dmudoi:    he island  of Porls- 

ing   under   a    '-..tul   stroke ■!' ;''-   '"• mid ihe   iuhabituiils 
paralysis. pun-base Imul   neai-  Iteaufurl    on 

liicoi.se.pienc.- .'I: is deal b there Hogua sound. The great storm 
was much excitement ou tho stock ll-- ■■•' ilealiuyed tin- beach al 
cM-liauge.iiUYaiulvrbillblocksfall Poitamouih, thai uow the ml. 
ing off a iiiuutcr.   oiber Mod--  rhms aroiiud the doorsteps of ih, 

Atp'sices that v/ill suit you. 

COKE AND SEE THEM. 

3 Hfc*. White 

also sufferad, Teuncssee t'oal, 
iiislancc. Uropping niuc poiiils. 

Ulasgoa Kvaus, ufCoueloe, cauu 
ii-ii thereeonferthe initiatory up- ,|„„n Mouda.v eveningunil return 
on ten members <il home this rning. 

Mrs.   K,  S.    I"a.'•. i   SIM'UI    last        ... o   , .    .i 
_                        r        '    .              Attention is called to the notiw 
Sunday with Mrs. i{, /. While.     Uf speolaJ BmiU arinershipoflhi 

W.   S.   Appleton.   reprocnling; linn of II. P. Slrause. 
The Klter &Stowell Mfg. llo., o 
Sugunaw, Mich., spent eevera 
days here recently. We under- 
stand he sold a baud mill  I" some 

VY. I'.. Nichols leli this morning 
for lio'auoke liapids lo lake a po 
silion in a factory there. 

Mrs.Owens, of Plymouth,  win 
parlies  who will build a  lumber  baa been visiting Mrs..1. W.  Bry 
plantal Aydeu. ' an, returned home today. 

Mrs. Malena Ward and Master I    Harry   Vox   of,   Danville,   ha 
Dean Speight spent last night  in  taken a position with ihe Farmer's 
town. 

.Mis. Mollle Ibvaiit, of Winter 
We"fail   b) see   how   (ireonvilh 

cxpei'ls  lo   keep   moving   ahead (here. 
without factories and a hotel. ^ B_ |iiin,|,i||. w|„, i1;ls i,,,,,,, 

Airs. Dr. Urovin Dead. 

Mrs. Jan.- M. Brown, vvife.n Dr. 
W. M. It. Brown, dii I al 2o'clock 
Monday afternoon ul their hoineou 
corner of fourth nod I'olnueh 
streets. Mrs. Brown was burn 
April lllh. is.'.. miking her age 
71 years. I mouths and _'7 days. 
Her health had been poor for 

laomellmc. Shu h.id liecu confined 
to her bed for Iv3' weeks, and lor.i 
Sew days pa.si il was seen that   the 
brittle I bread of life must soon b* 
broken.     All hci family were sum 
inoncd   lo   her   bedside   and   they j 
watched anxiously, expecting yell 
drcadinc the moment when om 

:.t  liv in- there Is u 
^\ asliinglon M. s. 

Warehoe.seas assistant iMKikkcep.-:-. dear to them should betaken nwav 

bolls. -. .. 
longer pus 
enger. s 

Be*. !). I>. lb-own. pasloi- of tin- 
Kiustou I'resby ieriuii church, KM 

eleci.-d lerator oflhe AllsHuurle 
piesliylerv. «hieh eoliveiled ill <)\ I 
ford 'I t -..I \. Ilepori.- .-I' ihe pro ; 
.codings ..! the presbyleiy say lie! 
presided with  modest   .li.-ni,.,   and 
curie.'..   The ttcvi meeting of the 
presbyleiy  will be held in Wash  j 
ll|     OU i< III--..,I   i'lCC  .''.l.ss. 

A daughter ..i v.'. I,'. Miusscy. 
near Monroe, about 20 years of age, 
left home one morning last week lo 
go alone lo her biolher ui laws j 
home, less than a milcaway .    Nol 
"cliirning home by Ihe next day 

■mlier    ,,i      tin 

kEPAlRIN 

General = Repair - 5ho 
'i •     'dm 

vvi: AI!I-:I:AI K AIJAIX ATI III OI.DSTAXDOS MAIN 
STBKK'I AX1>AB15I!KALY TOKKBYETHE PUBLIC. WH 
IIAYI: ADDKDNKW IAIIIINKI.-Y AXUAKK UBTTEB PUK- 
I'Aiii.ii row uoiMi rn;siri.\ss WOKK. 

IlirYri.l-;-. MAIH-: TO OKOEE AND ANY ►'AIM' IT|{- 
KISIIKI). 

1 
SIIIIM- S1IIIID 

family   Sll lliTSS||||t'|> 
aseertiiii     Ih e     >,y i   ■' 

r-j h '. .  —* 

.The end came   peicefullv . eal-.ilv.   ,.     , 

^ --■:        ^    " drenr-of'tiSe!' wt  &\^X^M ^ U"'"" '"      : 

been visiling Mrs. W. It. Marring-1     M„„rowu ^ „   ^^  of >™"« '"^   lu»d   DO<   l""»   1|'""-   |lL\VJK!lm!IS 
I the Into Mr. i Im.lc.- (irecne,   She |'"'e iieighb ,ili | wusuiimscil nnd     M]];]" 

Move iV Parker have ]iui   upjilic sick list, is iii bis post agalu, 
large hill boards around   town   fOt\     .1*11. Saiuulers lei urncil Monday 

aflci speuilingafevvdays   rustical'. 

Ion, returned home lodaj. 

The low ii authorities have placed 
an order I'or ItimlHT to rebuild Ihe 
plank roadway leading to the 
wharf. 

TIIK Hr.i-i.KiTiiit force is Indebt- 
ed to Mr. J. II. Barabill for u box 
of James grapes which  he brought 
us today, 

It takes bill lillle rain In change 
the streels from dust lo iiiud. An 
urgumeut that the si reels ought  to 
bo bettor. 

A. J. (irillin, Ihe jeweler, bus 
moved into one of the new Qalner- 
ly stores.    He   is   next   disir  (o 
.lame-.  I.i.i.    . 

i'.i'-i—A double section leather 
pen uiiil pencil holder, containing 
a Parker fountain pen and pencil. 
Kinder please return lo W. It. 
James 

"We'll Del >ew cy, Yes We Will,' ' 
is the inline of u new song publish- 
ed hy the I irocue Music Pub, Co., 
of Cincinnati. They will send a 
copy lo uny one for 20 cculs. 

Iflhc sales fur Ihe next I luce 
days are us large as for the last 
two, the lireenvillc market will 
sell a million pounds of tobaoOO 
this •oak, 

Kon KKNT—A gisiil Kartii, To- 
Isieco Italics, I'liek HOIIM- and all 
necessary buildings. Land iidnpt- 
(il lo till crops. Apply to (i. If, 
Tucker, lireenvillc, N. 0, 

The lobacco inarkcl had a ulook 
sale Tuesday. There was so much 
lobae o here that an entire ware 
house full had to Is' lefl over until 
this morntBf, The houses had big 
nre.iks again today. 

J. L. Starkey & Ilro., aud II. A. 
Tyson lsilli had wune very large 
citrons   yesterday   lli.it   they  were 
fooling the   boy s \\ ltd.      Till-    IllltCI 
thought   they   were   line    water 
melons and wauled tosend llicin lo 
(heir Brief" 

Miss Annie l.'obcsou, of Kaleigh, 
arrive-! Monday evening.    She will 
touch a   vocal and   iiistrumentnl 
music class in Ihe collcgebuildllig. 

The North Slate Lumber Co.,   is   WRUNKHDAY,SKITKMIIKI1 l:!. 1808 
having (heir two locomotives over 
hauled at their shops here. 

Mrs. P. I,. Haskins, who has 
been ou Ihe sick list, is much Im- 
proved, 

Little I tin is Barnhlll is said to 
be very sick. 

Mrs. S. T. lilisson relumed this 
morning el'tcr spending several 
days in Kolieisonv ille 

Boy lla/.lelt's father say si hat he 
is  ihe happiest  boy  In  Martin 
county—u new w heal. 

First Bale Here. 

The lirst bale of DOW nottOB sold 
in (In-enville this season was pur 
•based by .1. II. Cherry ."t Co. from 
Mrs. (I. A. .Mctlowan al B|. It 
guided middling. 

Speight ci Co. purchased a  bale 
Tuesday   aflern.Hin   of    Itiiudolph 
lirolhers, at House slalion, ul  B| 

II was an extra good grade. 
Themarkcl is steady al Si. 

Mrs. I..  II.   Harding   lefl   Tues- 
day evening for Kinsloti. 

J. C. .Ionian    reltired   Tuesday 
evening from Danville. 

Henry Alston returned  Tuesday 
evening from Henderson. 

Mis. J. S. N'OI inau and child left 
this morning to   visit relatives al 
I'lUUlele. 

was married lo Dr. BrownKoi. 1st, 
IM.VI. She leaves.i husliaml and 
six children. Mis. I.. Y. Mou ill, 
Dr. Zenoand Messrs. W. I... \V. 
II.. James and Wiley Brown. Shc 
wasulsoa sislcrof M». Illenrielta 
Williams. 

Mrs. Brown wusa meiiilicrof Hi, 
Paul's Kpiscopal church, a kind. 
Christian woman, loved and es 
teemed   by   all    who   knew    her. 

began a search, hill wilhoul find 
ing any Iraccofllie missing hid v. 

During the last campaign our 
barber, Mr. I*. A. I'owau, ud ipl- 
ed strict --\\'hilc lioverninent Su 
prcmacy" rules in his business, 
and would uol attend a c'-lstolllCl- 

who did not n-.ogtii/c Ihe --liiil- 
lou" aud stand up  lor  Ihe   ticket. 

11 IMI 

mny not inear good stiirts 
ai JM u J J can get 

THEi, 

Oi 

There are   many   who   mourn  ber  HeUfJoing business thai  «av   vet, 
ileatli.  aim   who s\iupailu/e  WIHI,      , , .,      , • , 
Ihe children and Ihe aged husband |:""'^ ' n" ,M"S M*   snon  s""ll> 
In their bereavement. an tl while  principle"  idea. 

The funeral of Mis,  Dr.   Brown 
took place Tueedu) afternoon al I 
o'clock, and  was uttaudcil   bv   a 

Miss Annie Thomas, of Oeorgia, hirgenuinlserofsorrowlugrelulivoa 
arrived Tuesday evening  to   visil and fnewls.   Hervicoswerebeldiii 
Ihclatnily of \\ . II. Wilson. I||„. i:piM..,pal ii h.   condu, ted 

and   little'1'-1 "cv. I. A, Canlield.   and   were 

lleiseiiilois.il   and   supported   by 

our best cili/ciis   lor Ihe stand   be 

takes,   Bed Springs I ili/en, 

Mrs. J.   A.   Duptec 
daughlei-,     M.uy    I.Ucy,   went 
Kiusioii Tuesday   evening lo visil 
friends. 

We are glad to see Mr.   Herbert 
Harris is able to be out alter his 
recent sickness which compelled 
li I in to come home from Greenville. 
—Wilson News. 

II«TIIO|I, S 

mil I.- fell.- n 111 i-I  If   -Ii ' Wl 
in,.-..-.»' •• - if I'II    a n 
v. ii. mpTnars ntuito, the 
wnli fy-ti'o ui   . \». null li 
which ao many worn nose.   It not 
,       pi t , aay '!•• 
l ■    ..     . ■-      •■      . . gili and 
v.    rio  ' 

,,.   I   , I       ■-,  n  S.I.I.. 

AVhcdbcc.-Llpai.onib Curds. 
Cardl  are out   announcing   the 

marriage of Mr Harry w Whedbee 
ami MissSallie LiptOOmb on Ihe 
eveniugof Oct. Ilh ill'.I o'clock in 
the lluplisl church of this place. 
We understand that DO cards 
will be issued in llrccnv ille bill :ill. 
Ihe fiicnilsanilaei|iuiinliiuecsoflhe 
contracting partial aw Inviled io 
be present, liiiineiliately afteilhe 
ceremony a public riHeption will 
Is- held al Hotel .Mmoll. 

concluded al I he grave. 
The pall bearers were   Mavor J. 

tl.   Move and Messrs. II. Harding,   . 
I-'.{ll. James. \Y. B. Wilson,  It, It.|e,| a  little ovc 
I 'ollcn :iud C. ('. \ i::t-s. 

SlIIKTHSHIiri'H 
SI I HITS SI 11 HI 
S'     I 

I   ■ -. - ". 
siiiB'ivsiinm 
SI 11 i; I. - SI Iii; | > 

Moyor's Cou.-l. 

Mayor ,1. (I. .Move had Iwo cases  si 11 III ss| I ll; I: 
befo'e him this momlllg Hull   add 

I,"  I,,  ihe ton n 
! finances. 

John liorhuiu, for being dbsir        ___ 
hrly and lirlllg II pistol, was line.I 

•Ci and cos.s, | he  total   iimollllllllg 
lo *S.!!,">. 

Sainucl l-'oi bcs. for being dlsor 

There is nothing more dcrly nnd using profane language. 
pUtSbigtO look upon than a j was lined W and costs, amounting 

hearty, ruddy face, rained by I1" •*■"■ "'- ttll> aim>l""""1 ov«r 

honest  toil.    They  m   the   '»*'l»rior('  foraasaull  will. 

uiiirrauiiBTM 
slllKTSSHIKTS 

■=111BTH SIII UTS 
sHIiersSHIHTK 

IMIITSSHIKTS 

CO 

si 11 HTS sunn's 
SIIIUI'SSIIIItTS 

sinuTssmiirs 
ISIIIHTSSHIIMK 

csaml slylcskepl conslaiitly. slllllTSSIilHTS 

FOR THESAME MONEY 

C. S. FORBES, 
THE liEKTM"  Kl IIMSIIKH, 

"Honest Labor Bears 
a Lovely Face." The : Season's : Attractions. 

—a#*4>- 
llll.  I.ASIi:si   AMI  UKST IN 

FALL <te WINTER GOODS. 

1    There is nothing insight loprove 
whet her or   not Ihe  lobacco  com 

'bine   is a bust —bill   the   general 
I uiiduislaniliiig is   Hail   she   is.— 

Danville Farrago. 

saving of the nation, these 
toilers of both sexes, strug- 
gling for daily bread. 

1*i,'f ofooj '." il . '.-."\ a. '.' :,i '. -, p BJ 
Ihe J.nly ,.'L'.J ■■! .. .'J.' .'..-..■. ..'.,.,-' or 
store.    I/'   !':•   Hood   hat   a f.ifnf cr   im- 
fuiity. on . .; ..'.'.-. fflfAeg comei ea, 
ihe gn» .."I.J- i.> Hooft Siisapanfli. 
Ann-   r. GrtHrti MetHdnt forlhtbtood. 

Poor Blood       '-''.• ".»./  •: 
poo. Uul in  hall,  i antthtt I fell aU. 
H<M\I'' S.r-.t,:in!l.i rn.,.:e me  -UUMU.  Ills 
Ihe r. :'tl thing in Ih - right afser."   Ihltie 

. Woodsl mm, K. /. 

deadly weapon l I.A1U1E, NEW  STOCK  TO  MAM:  yoTB  HEI.BCTIOHB   I'HOM 
AMI i:\ i-:i'\HUM; M BOTTOM PBIf'EB.   VOI  IMIXT 

Prank   Slocks  ami J.   r. M.- N'BEI'TOGO A NYW II Kill-: EIJaETO BE KITTED 
Cowan   wcic   before  M iv or Move 01 T, I "OME STB AII HIT TO   YOITI  OLD 
Ibis luoiuiii:   far being disorderly I l.'ll-.Mi, 
« «im«l"Kl Ithur.   Worka    «||L    fl      p      UfiMk'   17 Q   AHA 
was assessed-.,    ,,,,   all   ll I     *"?,;]      1     I        \_y .     I     1 V   > K_J [\   L_j {\   ^T 
 I   \1..( :......!.   tsrual   li 1  »"»   mill      nt\\ ' **^ 

Ami ,\ini run ..in. jual wfaal you waul iii  

«• # 4 GENTS' rYrtXISIIINGS * * # 

aud Meliowan was lined 05 and   no 
costs, the total for I he Iwo amount 
Ino lorbu.'i. 

eil'RE >-"' Chilli and  IV.er, Halarli 

. 
lo 
-n 
yi 

...H«. iuinl soi.l iiu.i gusranlced al tin- dnig atoeea, 
of Brym W0MM (M Knurl. l 

/, V   t   , Wooisiom. N. J. \l   „,,.| NI-I.I s.v.r.i- will, It. '. .is  I  -i.     ||f,l i-» ISWITIIMI'   WIl   IMVITWI  IMS 
•»/'       J'l    C   s.    L    a'//       leeaChill Tonic alls    per Mile   1*1.   -o      Wl   AV    RVnWIa ...        \am   l,IB 

AwOCLdoaUapauuq   M„,.y,.i,„Id,-.. ,...   n,   »*i|«y IMUWIJ PRIBKDBTOCALL. loubofiajodbj 
^%i€iWiE®imr ^:',;■':^l"^:.,:;:;:;:,,::,."rtzt ■"—irr'm^**V'*r*: *£*?***£ 

„,..,,., .       ::    , ,   in noi> ii urn, <•■. s ,, v Tl     (^     i  T ^\t^\T^ TTTD 
•mi. -n...... ,  . ..  j .. .     . i ..,,.        '...',''  '"',l' "''"   I •^aaataaBBBBBaaw 1    .1 \^J 11 \JL/i\    L '  ■» 

I 
I 
I 

■; 
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COMING! No Need to Make 

ANY MISTAKES 10 GREENVILLE. S. C. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 

IN STYLES IF YOU TRADE 
AT THE RIGHT PLACE. 

mm 

AMERICA'S BIG TENTED ENTERPRISES. 
Honorably Conducted, Honestly Advertised. 

" Lofty in Conception. Regal III Equipment. 

Omnipotent in Strength, Ideal in Equipment 
SplendidinOrjcanization. Magnificent in Presentation 

The Mutest, i leanest.   U.i_htit»l  uud   Mosl   MaguM 
Inslituttouol 1 li>- I'.'tli Century 

<L ? 

Aud if I hi* -Ion- was not entitled t«> thai dcMguali.in. »r wmild a 
doing I In- lii-.i.i— HI- do.     Von an- lot suppose.) In IK- "up' 

oncsers  lun- fashion plate ami change,   lull   we are. 
Ami   Mr ilo NO  kts-p  up lodale.     1( is uoi 

i-i gh    (or   us   In   sell   sou   aus 
thing anil  cscrsthing. 

We are impelled by busi- 
ness Honesty and Principle 
to sell yon the latest and 
and  most stylish of goods. 

It     U' 

a good ol   i'ail III ni.   iu   aoooldaut c 
w ith llauna's decision. 

After wobbling aroiiuij lbe,|Ue* 
tnHI foralsiut two si.-ck«. I in- VVai 
IH-|»ui liiu-ut. under polili.al pre* 
sure, i~.ii.st ihe order (or li. •" 
lisbiucnl of l»o ui-;i'i regiiueul■> 
(or the Philippine- Thc> "ill 
bring (he \niuiilnM ai ins up lo (be 
bunt sel h\ C.IUJ;II'.M.. which ll ha 
UTIH lear (row (he lirsl (iu! (he 
administration intended lo 'lo. 

Col. W.I. liryau was uiiaui 
mousli elected a wcuiber ol (he 
Council of Administration, of (he 
Spanish War Veteran* Assoeiali.ai, 

which ha* .lust cloud Mi lirM •»■ 
cai.ipmcnt. in Washington, al- 
though he iliil nol attend 'he eli 
. ainpiiiciit. lix llov. O.ili*. "f 
Ala., mi also clciiiil I mcni'iei "I 
(he Council, a- »;l' II. II. Illuul. 
I l/iuisiaua negro, win. wa» a la.tit 

,111 Ihe'.Hh Immune*, I Jen. .1. W. 
Keifer. of Ohio. was clcclcd Inlll 
111.ii.ill r 111 Chief of ihe new organ- 
i/alwi . " iii.'l Imp." :i!-imalclv I" 
ciuhi.i ..•     .,:.■..,.     • ilioii* 
..I Kpal       ;    WlU    \ • ■■ i. i.-    I 'Hell 
have Im-ll i..nue I. 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
l£r..tl.>-   l-t-m 'U»C'f • tl»'*l»f'«»l   or III* Mill* * Bll"l 

a-e'riuga trptiMl' I'aiU FapuAlllwD, wltti iCs-vJ 
1*1 » r v •.[1(1 • • -'lifci r- r«M. »(i'«i'd • i "* 

li« i'ATlJIl' BtXOBU. ll.  I.i. 

The Reflector 
Book Store 

THE STAIN DARD BOTTLES I 

riii* is our >lui\ i- ptfOgftBAtivc lurivlianl-* ami W 
 on all <M'raMon*.   -- 

aim t<* iiHH'i 11n- >aiiif 

Oi'i stock is ini stvle, new 
style, this sea.* m's style 

\\ lull toil bui lii-ii'. ttiFiyfirrf. Iff ttiiiT'l trf TTIMT cttimin htfflr fart : von 
an-pf.H uric-t|j«' laUM. you ■fevuariujl "lial  ril   HMdi  • •» Wtatf   ;<' 
jIMfj lln-tiu:i. aii'i. th"r*'!»uv. tIn* BMs! t.i^liioiiaMr to IK' hail. 

P I 
u 

D n 
inn Y&CO. 

_.* 

Circus, Museum,  Menagerie and 
Royal Roman iiippodJomc. 

Three Kings. Half Mile l!.i. c Tra. 1,.   \M»i   I < niii.■.-. M" I'l nninai 
Ail.-.'.'."i< lown.-. L'U lliiiM.aiie Il.i. • >.   I  liai:.-.   10 Al'«  1'UUVan. 
lU.IMHIMeaU, i .."■•HI i:ni|il.A. -. '■ i:.i..'i-. ■"■"< ■>.-•■■ \ i'1"' 1MIH*I 
I", Open Hcn>. A ll.nl ..I i:icph.ii.l>. #1. "" IHlil}  KxpelW**. 

CAPITAL   -   - $3,000,000. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(iKi:i:.\vii.i.i:. N. »•. 

0.1. WHICH \I:I>. Bd.ftOwner. 

J. \ COBST 
-HIOAI.KH   IN 

II 

la.le.i.l al    Hie 
CleelU lllc.   X. '. 
Mill Mailer. 

l-o-l 
a-  He 

Ollne    al 
'oil.I * ImM 

E  SISTER 
Ail"*1 ifr-- *.x- 

The UflMtMl reii'iirnieii- in lIn- know ll world lire * Ml) III* 'ir.'.ii  \\ III 
laic Tbowa Hi- -• .   HI. iin 'I in II 

THE 9 NELS0N5, lio.ooo CHALLENGE ACTS. 
The Ang*kw, Aerialists. I lie 7 Stirks--Bicycle and 
Skating Rxperts. The 10 Dellaineads,--Statuary 
Artists. Mile, Norda French- Mysterious (ilobe. 10 
Principal Maleand Female Equestrian*. Ihe.{ Petits, 
Aerial Bar Extraordinary. Leon and Singing .Tule 
••Triby." The Slater* Vortex—Triple RevolvlngTrap- 
eze. Grand Spectaculaj Ballot. 19 Coryphees, led by 
3 Sisters Maccari, Premier Danseuses. 

OUR 0RAND STPEET PARADE, 
Ai 10A.M. i'aii>. i-1 he uuart met pal oa the ulreel,    A Hunbunil of 

Spleiiili.r. .\ Triiiiiiphol Ail. \lone> ami (iooil T.i-n . wnli l.n lab 
I.II.VIII> nf Spifiaenlar lOilei i. wnli gioiteal I'rofouional Peal urea 
i 'inn eivalile. 

BSOUMIOIM Itun 011 liver) Lint 

■VAkHINOTON LBTTBR. 

I r."u " ;' KtffN   ir '      r-'-i   H   '   ■ ' 

H'aabiiiKtuii. I».«'.. Sepi. II.'IH.I 

"l-aiil ihi'iia: in llic Philippine* 
-pn'ilih. or tlW raaftll will he   <li* 
aalroui to you ami lolbe BepiiMI 
canpail>."    Thai i*th*HI   ami 
subatance of a*ba1 1* belug «l.nl> 
dinned Into lueeara "i Mr. Me Kin 
ley, 11..I li\ bla opuoiicute, hnl l>\ 
leading  Republieana,   van know 
I1.1H unpopular lli.il war i* baooUl 
in^ all oier lliecnnnlry.     Mr. Mi 
Kinle> la gradual!) 'H miug fail- 
\ iiM-cl thai Hie read 1011 in piililie 

*cii1in.enl coneerniii^ hi* I'hilip- 
piuepolley,   piiilicliil   inure  (hail 
ayflnrnau i»\ c..i. iirxan. la ai 

han.I. an.I once full) eonvlneed. 
tbere ia 110 telling wbal benui iot 

I'm tbiaeouuiry baa   uevar hail a 
1'ici.nleiil who lean'I I lie piililie 

Miiliinenl 11I llic 1 'iiiinli')   a*   niinh 

a- Mi. Mi Kiulei .!'K•>. or »botried 

■I "Travel.  
 Xo (ianililin 

NKVEB DIVIUKH, 

lte\ lees loleraleil 

XI:VI:K I'lsAi'i'oiMs. 

m is 
B ■ 

IS 
V- 

x 
5 

■ ~ 

~iU:hW\ 
1   B 
~   I 
w    r 

SI' IIJEIJI 

■11 haul In inaKe   hi*   ntlieial   ael* 
ineei luapproval, regaidlamol in- 

ow n opinion. 

The 111.1-1 sinking Ihlny e.iiinccl 

i'.l w iih 1 he hcaringon   Iruatl,   by 
the Industrial t'omaibilon, was  a 
■luring and auniewbal   KUdalonal 
allai k upon Nice t'hairinan Philips 
of (he ('oiiiiiiissiii.i. who in connect 
eilwilh ail   imlepemlenl   nil   cnui 
pan) l'eiin*\ Uania. Ii>   ollieial* of 
llieSianilanlOilTrii-t. Mr. I'lnlip* 

denied tbe ebarga thai ba badbaaji 
1111 Mil up in an nllcr Imlii ker w Kh 
IhcSlamlanl Oil   "l'i*l,    lull   the 
charge left a bad   laate   in aver) 
IHMI\ '* 111011II1. ami i* not eah-iilaliil 

10 add ajiytblng tolba prtatlge  of 
llic Coinini**!"!!, which   Uu'l  any 

loograai ai hast. 
Si'iialor Slewarl is   aline  hpiK'l 

iiicnnf nlalwarl r.nlic ali-ui in all hi* 
liew...     He   naVU1   IriniH   oil   any 
i|iieslioii, ami 1 nn*erval 1*111 1*   nil 
know II lo Inn niinil.     He baa gol it 
in for Praia* br atvanl ranona, 
llic lalc*l of which   i*    the  wconil 

i .invii iurn ni   Drayflu, ami  Ha)* 
lhal coiinli) reall) ha* no iiovcrn 
mini al all, ami dial we HIIOIIIII 

local, off diplomatic relalinn* nn 

III Fiance gataa gineriiiiienl. The 
Senator I h real en* lo oll'ei it Joint 
icsoliilinii lo thai ellecl when I'on 
grant meet*; alito u   lull   repealing 

all olticial recognition  of tbe ex 

posiiioiial I'ari*. next ftU, 

The ailuiiiiisf radon a)ij>ear.- lo lie 
siill ilctcriniiicd lo lea\e (icn. OH* 
in supreme coimuaml in the I'liilip 

pines, although Sccrelary   It.M.I   i» 

understood to have raw numdah1 

a change, ami lo fa\oi'M-mliiig lien. 
I Hflea over Iheie. There is iiolilie* 
1 in lliisileleriiiiiialion.   and ii   isn't 
I ihc mm of polities lhal reAaataairy| 
creilii upofl Mr. MeKinley. Tha 
Haunacrowil are afraiil of Miles 
now. ami il lie hhuiil.l ■>„ In I lie 

Philippine*am! ilo w hal   Oli*  ha* 

•o signal!) failed to do, they ■MM 
learhini si ill wore. The) know 

that Oli- b) nol likely, under an) 
circuinslauciH, tjdss/alop iNipular- 

ilyenoiigli to make him a |*ililical 
rival of Mr. MeKinley. That i» 

i»h) liny »i*h lo kwp Oli* ill coin 
Bland,  iinlwjlhslaniling   the  over 

whelming   evtdaoata    frofa   all 
*iiurci's. of bis unliliieo*. nol to call 
It by a harsher lerni. The ■gettl 

' ot Ihc i "ii|>arli*aii AaWMliatad Pie** 
! in a long letter from Manila. JajfJ 
pubilsfasd, after going into ilclail*. 
showing (he failure of Oils, MUM 
■if> by saying: '•The Herat of Ihc 
w hole trouble ban If lhal I be gov- 
ernment has led a -n..il; man lo 

deal willi a BOtt dciiiale problem, 

requiring   broad    atataanuuiahlp. 
I'!\,'r.\.nn*agreenlhal (111* i* honest, 
ami thai couutH lor iiiinli iu a posi 
lion allonling such chance*for dis- 
honesty, but everyone ugrc** alMi 
wi lithe IIIOHI remarkable unani 

mil) , that he ha* bungled attaint 
(loin Ihc lieginning." 

II i* evident   to even   Hie IIIOHI 

casual obaarve* of Uusw polilloal 
ciirreul* which are lo be found by 
thoiM'wlio know bow, junl lielow 
Ilo-siulaic of parly water*, that 

the Itcpnbliean   bjouafl  are  care 
full) paving tha way to drop Mr. 
Ilobail if tlu<y "hall consider it ex 
pedianl to doaOi   The Main of Mr. 
II ibail's In-all ll in made the basi« 
of all I In-*.- preparalory siories. If 
il doasn'1 improve, "his family 
will ha\e to \otc the idea of In- 
remaining in poll lies" etc. Tins 
is all I'lmmyrot. Mr. Iloliarl hax 

show II i|Kin ncvcral occaaious, dur 
inglliclasl Ibnti monlliH, uolabl) 

by hi* gelling Alger b» resign, Dial 
hinheallh is giwl enough to do 
w hal ol her men, mil on Hie sick 
list, failed to do. His "beullh" 
in likely to remain iu a precarious 
coiulilioii, until Hoas ilitnna has 
fully made up his uiiud whether 
il will la- Usl to have him ruu 
again wilh Mr. MeKinley, and be 
iau'l likelj lo fully decide until 
the Ni.iou.il Couvenllon meets. 
Then Mr. Uobart's heallb will take 

.•I. u 
m L \ \ 
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HORS -^ 
"^    I: Lf«        \. 

A l*n a nice Line of Hardware. 
o 

I can now la-  found   iu 
brick atorc forme 11> 

•a-cupicd by J. 
\V. Brown. 

COMI: TO SKI; ME. 
J. It. CORKV. 

e< ii» bi*r< iv *'u$-t}«r! tpi    /jMwe, ivfaarjaj 

Itt HOSI iMCOItl*.VI lMIMiON!■> iniNllM 1MB VXflNJWett. 

Never spill when turned over. 

perbottlfc- i 10 c Wire stand 6c 
You may never but 
Shouli you evbrwan;  -meZ> 

5 & 10 
cents. 

■ he JOB -:- PRINTING1 
Give us a call. 

PATENTi 
■ nrtJiloar you inn it or Improve; uMaMftt 
CaVf*r.TrUW-M*Kll. COfTllCHIor MalCN 
PHOrECllON. Ma-nd niodvl, ik< U h.. ■ pLoto. 
for trm •camlnailoo ruid avlrk*. 

"   C.A.SMOW&CO. 
r.u-.i Lwjcn. WASH I N&TON, D.C. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

UIVER SERVICE 

Sicaiucr* biive U'a*liingloii on 
Monday a, Wctluewlaya ami Kri 
days at li A. M. for (iri-envillc, 
water panulttlng, loTarlairo. 

Batumlng hawa TWboro at ■> A. 
M., liiecnvillc !» A. M. on Tut* 
dayn, ThnnulayH and Haturdayn. 
Hailing hours subject lochange <le- 
pending on alage of sulcr. 

Connecting al WaahlngUMi with 
Hi earner* for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'hilalalpbia, New York and Hon 
Ion, and for all pabua for Ihc Went 
u il li railroail* at Norfolk. 

Shippers nhoiild order freight by 
Ihc Old Dominion H. W. Co. from 
New York; l'l)de Line from I'bila- 
dflphiu-, Buy i.ine from Kallinuirc; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
I (onion. 

JVO. X. MYKItS' SOX, Agl. 
Wimhinglon, X. ('. 

J. J.rilKltHY, Agt., 
tlreeuvlile, N. I". 

 ANYITHNi; I-IMIM A- 

Visiting Carrd C-E^ 
^^> TO A   ^ 

-^i- Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWI0E-A-WEEK 

I- only $1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tiirmcrs,t'specially th «e grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times nioie than the 
subscription price. 

A f-M Brae .- »I '■•'''■• 
I . I,.     vis'i. HeauN 

- Ay^ '   .< i i ■■■ 

VN\ -r  AND  z_//1 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tuti's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
elsin natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
I.ivcr disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutfs Liver Pllb 

I •SKI. RoBBM nT.inTSi.Sns dini.'I'.ikll 
■ia>.. i" IK.IIIH   CaresCliillnsad hv 

n, MaUriii, Might Basils wi 'gripes, M»n- 
n l.-k it it .lauai'l. No oUT-i M Ruo.1 
Art tho klll.l will. Hai lh»l '.'"' » oil Utf l«- 
la-' -lolil st.<l aasranlc I !•/ W'onltii.Bry- 
•a «n.l VHKIIIII, •'; *tv*' 

BAKER & HART 
-LKAOKIW IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - OUs 

BRUSHES 
Building Hardware a Specialty- 

Jr7a tAa— 

Tv'icc 

Wcch 
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A6REA 
THE LARGEST. HIGHEST 

--—-*-— ■'■-■      ■ t^^haatSahs.:.. 

T F, «    IIIL LHIIULUI   IIIUIILUI  Hiiu IVIUUI  JHiumuIUilI 
ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

RV SILL- 

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE I SEPTEMBER 1ST. 
All the surrounding counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of haying no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring the ir tobacco to 

THE PLANTERS' "WAREHOTJSR 

W0f  Brins me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and   Proprietor. 
Rcfltctloai of a Bachelor 

If a airl t-au't liuil any oilier t-\ 
BUM for Ki-ltiiiK iimrrittl ulit-'ll NIV 

• ni«lil In <lo it buBHUM li'-i nu-il 
iiinllii-r ilitl (I. 

If  II     -III     k linns    bow    lo     ll.llll 

■tooklngi   and   mka   okoeohita 
1 :iinl\ sin- ncvi-i- bus an.v IIUIIIIIK 

ilboill Ini liliii-w tu la! the iiml In- r 
of niiii- iliililii'ii. 

Onv wa) 11 wiiiiiau luiH u(Hulking 

a in.in li'i-l sorry for uhat she bas 
sai'l is Iu sit ilowu suildvuly in tin- 
wt'l gnuVuiiil tbcu 11-k liim if he 
isn't ashauieil of liiuiself for mak- 
iug lii-i ilo il. 

If women were as keen a In ml 
kiios nm »ben lliej ilon't love a 
mn 11 lint think Ibey do .as Ibey are 
alsiul know IIIK when it man loves 
tin-in but doesn't ■ It ink he does 
they would never marry uuybody. 
—New York I'reas. 

A NEW REVIVAL II VMM 

It aiu'l so fur ter de goldou gate, 
II11I <le roiul is r..ii|;li. rn de  m^lii 

is late; 
K11 Haliiu boiler:    "Yo'  ehauev is 

sliui— 
Yo' lamp wou,tliu'n, kazeyu laui|i 

iun'l trim !" 
• »b, Is-lieverH, 

W'hai you uieau I 
Fill yo' lamp 

Wul il.- kerosene ! 

It 111 ■>'I so fur ter  • I<■ golden gate, 
Bui de thistle blow,  eu  de  train 

wou'l wait ; 
Eu   .--iin 11 holler:   "Yo' got   no 

■bow— 
Y 11 Bias lut Iruiu, kdv you walk 

too ilow !" 
Ilh, lieliovcrs, 

Ilon't you wail ! 
Keteb ilai train 

rcr do goldeu gate ! 

Airimrn OMHItttTlTn. 

Lack ot Courage 

The niinil 'i-i of men who lull 

I Aphorisms. SIIOI'I'IMi. 

>u I l.i-l liniioi lir In ns a- Utroog an 
iiri-oiiiit of link ofeoui-age in enor- lobligaliou a- mn-eity Is to others. 
BKMBi    The    nuuila-r  who   uoiilil —Pliny. 

refuse lo let go of a dollar  If they      (i,Ve me a   taller   nali.ui  ami   I 
know   jMs.iliv.-ly   Unit wOUld|w| k.-.ai.-..I ll,.- r.-ieniie.-\V.' 

IS. Gladalone, 
lli-auty is Iho ln-l   |III-SIII|   nn-j 

tare give* to wotueuund Ihe Bral ii 

Mill 

bring bitek two i- aatonilblng. 
S111I1 uien merely e\isl. Tlu-\ 
doiiT live. They never really 
am.mill to anything. 

The men who win are the men 
who ilnnk mil the right eourse to 
puisne, and then but-k up Ibeir 
runs uii.HI- willi llu-ir laht peODJ 

ami their lust ounce of energy. 
The lirsl goods John W'liiiamaki- 
ever sold luoiiglil linn #;t.">. He 
ili-lis 1-1 i-i! 111- pi.ills in a wbeelbar- 

row. He inllei-.ed Hie *.'ir, uud 
went diretily lo a uewH|iaper oll'ue 
and planked it down lor adver 
tising s]iaee. 

Home men would have speiil 
fl.'S) for some cheap doilgeis anil 
"savtil" tbe Net. They would 
have been ssbeclburrow meicbuuls 

t'slay.—Sbis! and  Leather   Facts. 

She si'i'cauicil in let i'-r 
pills.' 

Woaintttebed in.m mil her jc 
clcil lianil, 

And htiiied a aiodesl scini ciu>i 

III! 

". iinii in all   Crops 

; Tin- S-pii-iuber cri.p rf)Mili, 
iiivei'iug all sections i.l' Ihc Stale, 
was cmiplclcil    scsiciilas    al   llic 

licpaiiiiicni ni' Agriculture. 
ThoScptcinliii rcp..it   shows  a 

sscic knosi 11 i.ci..ic ihc war as "free 

negroes," who were entitled lo 
s.uc 111 ('ii- Miulc under Ihe nnnall- 
I lit ion as ii exist eil prior i., |.-.;.".. 

1 in-c « ill I... i-ul ll led lo vote nn 
'In   ill.- :.i!i   seel loo.   There are 

deterioration iu Ihe condition of all I pwlaildj a few buiulred negroiwiii 

Rather a Uood Rakt.Off 

takes away.—Mere, 

Brevity is the heal recommend*. ' 
■ inn of speech whether In a senator 
or an oralor.—Cicero. 

There is nothing so clear righted 
and sensible as a noble mind in a 
low eslatc- .lane I'orlei. 

Il'tbere isau\ petuon whoui yoill 
dislike, tbat   is   the one ol' v limn 

you should never speak.—Cecil. 

Any  Iccliiig thai   lakes   a   man 

away rromblibonieUa traitor i" 
tbe household.-II.  W.  Hecchcr. 

If idleness docs not pioducc \ ice 

01 inalevoleiii-e, in eoniuioiily pin 
IIIICCH iiiclnni hulj .- Hyd it's   . 

Tbe lligbls of Ihe human inind 
are lint friiiu enjoyniciil to enjoy- 
nun I. but from hope lo hope.— 
Jiihiison. 

Whatever be taoaMtivoof an! 
insiiii ii la always best to overlook 
il;  lor lolly   scarcely  can descrsc] 

crops since the last    r-|Kiit   issued 
Towar.ilhelleeii.g,lK.ldbrigaiiil;  |,v ,||c   deparluieiil    Augiisi    |-i. 

Ami when ihe copped caicjht ihc -|-|„. reports are based on letters re 
,"'''1 ccised iruiu regtilai 

Sbcsei/cd llic piu-e st ilh anxious  i„esci> sceli the Slate. 
air. 

the Stale who were residents prior 
10 I-,,., ufstates in sihich iiegiiaw 

wen- allowed lo vole, and Ihe) ulso 
rrepouileuls IWI vote under  ihe  5th   seel ion. 

Slate nl I Hi |... Cits of Tin.IDO I 
LlC'AU Coi'RTT, Is"' 

I'I-VNK.I. CIIKNKV makes tutb 
thai he is senior partner of the 
linn of Prank .1. Cheney .\ Co., do- 
ing business in Hie City of Toledo, 
Count) ami Stale aforesaid, and 
lhal said linn will pay Ihe Mini of 
OXK III N'HKEII IMH.I.ABH lor 
each mid cs eis citsi- of Catarrh that 
lamiiii In- cured by tbe useof Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.  THANK .!. OtURBY. 

Sssorii lo before me and suliserib 

And bit-allied a sigh of  sweel  re 
lief 

To And her  Irensurea all   were 
I here. 

A penciled m.le 

Her fellow » rule. 
A sugar plum 
A wad of gum. 
A bail pin (ben) I, 
A copper cent, 
A bui ion honk, 
Willi I'lokcn crook, 
A salt-Is pin. 
A etlrtlog tin. 

A powder nig, 
A Kicliel bag. 

The conilil ion of I 
r> per it-ill. « hi- li 

The lailniicc of Ihc la-groes will not   ed In Uij presence, thisuih jay 0f 
be able lo  vole until   they has,-  ■•"•ember, A. !>.. IN.SK. 

iualilie.1 Iheinschcs under ihe III,     \ZM.'        **'   "' <J.I-'''ASV,X1',. Notary I'ublic. 

■II. 
In.ss- leu  per 'l,,,,,i|h'd Iheiuselves uraler Iho Ith! 

cent damn;., -in, it he   la-l   icp.n I ; M'1'""11 '■>   learning   lo   read  and       I lull's Catarrh Cure is taken  iu- 
and iweni.s iis,   p,-i   eenl  damage I *""'•''    w'iln»ln8    Me»seuger. | ternaUy, and acta directly   on the 

sini-i-I In- issii.iiu e ol the   .lids    le 
port 

l.il'.n 

Mr. I'. .1. M' .i in. in an article iu 

ihc  Atlanta UoBiUtutiou,   KISS: 

"As an illiiHlralion of llic  manner 
inwhicbtbc fatniera of Ihc country  resent uicul,'"»' mali.-eis punished 

huve lost heretofore, it is only nee    ''> l"'«l,cl■ " J»'"ison. 

esaiiry lo rep.at uHtittemeut recent 
ly made by Mr.   Hester,   of Nesv 
Orleans, tbat out of an annual col 
ion receipt   of one   million three 
hundred thousand   Iniles   in  lhal 

oily over  thirty   seven  Ihnuaund 
halo were made up mil of samples 
which bad been rulbleisly plucked 
'nun Ihe dales by    I lie   men   who 

Pour things to Know. 

Ill Massachusetts more nuiiiey is 
invested in cotton mills I ban in any 
oilier maniifiicluriug indiisli \, but 
Ihc making of IKUIIS and shoes 

yields tbe most valuable product. 
Over I,mill bou-es in London arc 

handled them, which should have teuantleas IHH-UUSC they are sup 
' gone into tbe parishes of I ,.ni-i posed to IH< haunted. 
I ana."   Not th* least merit   of the      A    Chicnge   nil -catcher   ll  re 
American       Cotton       I'onipitny's     ,, ,„ make sil.u.io a sen, al Ihe 
Itoiinillap bale Is thai    liesides  Us   ' 
other economies   il    picveuls   this   "" "",,vS 

. juylist tribute Inmi Iwiag h-Tieil.Hi,    M.   Loual   is the git-.tU*!    mule 
I lie llrfTMr. mnrknt in Ihe wtirltl. 

has -'i-iaiiiiil the greal 
esl    d.linage.    The     condition    ol 
loliacei. s.as I ii l when Ihe   Vligusl 
rcpoil ssas issued.     \osi  il   is   ,s7. 

The crop promised lo I,- ihe larg-1 
csl escr kiioss n. and   cs en  scl   the 
> ichl ssill In- nnii-iiall.s large, 

Corn has de'.eii. altd   since   I lie I 

AtlttlMl  leporl one   per   i-i ill.    Held 
pea- line,-per   cell!;    p.'.inul-   111.. 

pci cents turnips   nine   per ccuttl 

Theae were the treusurve which she | eubliiu   «l.x per  eenl   and apples 
IH.IC four per rent,   Potulora  urc Ihe 

Aioiind with li'i' Iroin slorc lo store] -nn.. 
YVhil, i shopping  lour,  lo see      The following 1- ihc He| 

Theiunu) pretty tblugs which she I wl -"'"■■  ""' »vcrage 
Would love to buy if she   but   haiC11"" "' ''"I- '" ■»« Sl"' 
Tin-cash, and ss ilh a smile so glad |     Collon.    preaeul    condltl     78 
It almost made tin p|icr  -nee/e  Doi t»ut; duiiuige siuco la-i report. 

blood and mucous surfaces of   the 
sssicni.    PRANK .1. CIIKXKY. 

Toledo, O. 
1    Sold |i) druggists. ;."«•. 

Hall's I'ninilj I'ills are tbe   In* I. 

Senator Carter of  Montana, for- 
mer!)  chairman of the Republican 
National Coininillec says   that   ail 
income lax   will   soon   be   euaeleil 

I'nle-s all signs tail Vs. ni .1 I'.l sail 

will again lie the nominee of Ihe 
11, in.', mi ii parts for preaidcut. 
Ilryau in Ihe last electiou was verj 
popillai s, nh the   nia-ses,     lb-   is 

lione-l and his ciieinies ..is so.   Ihc   for llic    Culled   States, and   then 

di 

She (hanked him. and wilh Kprlghl 
ly case 

Tripped on I.I seek iinothi i slure 
Or IHO ss here she COUld shop some 

lllole. 

Ill pel ..nl; tobUUCO, 
dltiun, s; ttei ,..,ii. 

ptesenl    .   >" 

i olll.    ple-enl 

people mas decide I his lime lo 
clcel an hoiicsi man. Such a lliiiiv. 
is ii.-l   al    all   improbable.     I'.rsait 

has th.- distluctlou of lailmj  the 
nio-i siiii.U.riils sincere ami con 
-. a nl ion- man in public life iu Ihc 
Culled Slates al ibis lime. 

llic Wa. to Mak f Monet 

The s-as lo make money iu busi- 
ness i- nis.ii mills lo base ihc l.esi 
■ il i • !«of il- spnial    kind   in    Ihe 

II n I., i: noi merely asguodusaome 
ntkers, Inn   better.   There i-   nl 

iIn- Kcpiiblieans ssill claim Ihe idea 
as their ow n. 

condition. HS pel rent; held  peua,   ways u piililie ready to pax   a   lair 

present c liliou, XI |n>r eeut; po-J price foi   Ihe   best   ol   auylhlug. 

.  .    •: :./•:: gftFjDS. 

elm. 11. Ay..-k.    .1.1. Kl.uilat  [L. I. M.»ir».« 
i. "I.M>.ru. 

AYi (Mix, II.KMINO is; M(H)KK. 

ATTOBRKYU AI LAW. 

I irceus ille.  N. C. 
•li.   piatlM Sll..n..'r lor Slnlo. In i,'...^ 

Hi t rliiiin it line l» . . 

u P. mm 
lV        Cltll Eigimr nl Simiii. 

.   a i.i.'.n.iii, mi.iaoiijuaae. 
SURVEYS Fon DRAINAOE. siwtntut AND 

SVA1CR POWER. 

(aloe.  . -ssccl ■   pi. .. nl   . "ii,lit mil. 

[86 per eenl)  ilnle  Ir'sht presenl 
«»■■ i    ' —• leondltiun, Til   per  eenl!  peanuts, 

present   condition,   >•'■   per    eenl: 
Theioivciiiincni bus  Instructed sorghum,   preaeul   conditl    s.-i 

Nesci k.s a pine   loo high,   bill pilliain \ llilliatu,   Mills P. Eure, 
on the ..I hei  himI neser  key il Ion 

low.   A reasonable profit i- even 
man's   rlghl    in   luisiiass.    Small 

profits   arc of  eouseiiuence only 

Turhoro, N C.      OrMBvlllf. N C 

the piisliiiaslcrs al   every posl'iiVec   percent) tnruips, pi lie lill.lll wlieu tin nun I'll   'In   i,   «ta t* tlnuc, 

iii the I n.te.i siaii - to weigh all   r.'l per eenl j eublsi       Inti .  p-es ilut with tbebo-' an a- oflUVIud, 
mail for HI d:i>». bcgiiiiiiug the .'lid   ell   I   lldllloU, ll" per tCUt|   nppli i        be tC   in-.   ■       pr.'li   :1.1c 

day of October.   Thlghia big uu-j 'it condition, -M |H-I   eaM. pi Bl" U always po*slb*».—Ladiei 
fleTWlltntt. ifitletgh PWt Home .lonrnal. 

pt I1.LIAM& l-VRK, 

\T"IOliN I:YH AT LAW, 

(Irceuville, N. (,'. 

I'r. 1». L. Is Mix, 
nio.iisr. 

'. it-ens .lie, N. C. 

< lll.ii- "Vor.l_._ty 
iviTth ■/Wittin ITMw 

MpS** 

_. .   .      »a 
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